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Notc' 

This report has becn preparc'd by the Rcgional Office for Europe of 
the World Health Organization for distdbution to the govC'rnments of 
Member States in the Region and to all who participated in the Working 
Group on Problems of Deviant Social Behaviour and Delinquency in Adoles
cents and Young Adults, Helsinki. A liITlitcd nUITlbcr of copies a 1'(' avail
able for persons officially or professionally concc'rned with this field of 
study frOITl the WHO Regional Office for Europe) Copcnhngen. 

The views expressed are those of participants in the Working Group 
and do not necessarily reflect the policy of the Worlel Health Organization. 

The designations eITlployed and the presentation of the ITlatcrial do 
not imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever on the part of the 
Director-General of the Worlel Health Organization concerning the legal 
status of any country or territory or of its authorities, or concerning lIlt' 
delimitation of its frontier s . 

This report is also available in French and Russian. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

One of the topics selected for closer (~Xamillation in tllt' Elll'oIH';m 
Regional Office' I s long-t"rm programme in me'ntal health, inallgllratl'd in 
1970, waf, that of deviant and delinquent bt'h,wionl" in young agC'-gl'OUps. 
Previous activities in this field by tile' \I[orld IIealth OrgClniz<lLion have b('('ll 
limited so far to reports by Bovet 1 and Giblwl1s l and to ,. S(~millar on tll{' 
Psychia'cric Treatmemt of Criminal s and Delinquents, c(1.l1venl'ci by thl' 
European Regional Office in 1958, 

The proceedings of the WO'L"king Group l"l'portl'd h('r<', howl'vC'r, l"<'P
resent the views of many nl'hL'r disdplinl's hl'sicll'S p"l)"'chiatry, and tIll' par
ticipants included criminologists, sociologist.s, psychologist.s and ~Hlmiliis·· 
trators. Guided by thl' background m,th'nal provicil'I.1, and by thl f'~','?ious
ly circulated working papers of participllnts, the pur'post' of tIll' H'!'·t'r.,;~g 
was to luake a broad appraisal of the> current statc' of experic>ncc> <1),d ,.'{. 
periment and to indicate areas that 8('('111.('(1 to Of[C'T scope for profitablc' 
action or research. TIll' Group also gave' consideration to the 8t'lection 
of topics calling for further exploration and discLlssion at future' ml't,tings. 
This report seeks to revic'w S011.1.(' of the issues arising out of the document 
ation and the discussions i'lt Helsinki. No attempt has bC'''n made to prt'iwnt 
a chronological account of the> proceedings, or to identify thl~ conUibutions 
of individual partici.pants. 

The meeting was 'Opened on behalf of the Finnish Government, who 
kindly consented to act as host, by Dr A. Ojala, National Board of Health. 
Dr A. R. May, Regional Officer for Mental Health, replied on bC'half of 
Dr Kaprio, Regional Director. Professor Inkeri Anttila, Prof,'ssor of 
Criminal Law, University of Helsinki, and Mr P. Kuenstler, United Nations 
Division of Social Affairs, Geneva, ,vere elected Lo-chail'luem; and 
Dr D. J. West, Insti.tute of Criminology, Cambridge, United Kingdom, \va s 
appointed rapporteur. 

2 Gibbens, T. C. N. (1961) Trends in juvl'nile delinquency (Wld Hlth 
Org. publ. I-IlthPaE. No.5), Geneva 



2... DEFINITIONS OF DELINQUENCY 

Thl' topic i)f opl'riltional ddiui.tious carrH' first on the Clp;l'nda of the 
W orldng Group. Thh; choic(· rdh!ctc'd 11 sc'rious prl'occupation with the 
(!xamil1aLiol1 01 C'oncl'pLual issues and tlwir practical applicaLion. In the 
1.('rnu, of r(·fl'r.'('llCP of tlw Working Group, clC'viant social bl'haviour was 
illclucipd cldibpr;\tc·ly, so as to l·mphasizc· tIl<' importnnc(' of topics such as 
drug misuse' and jU"l~nill~ sc·xt.tal conduct. Although not necessarily ddixLCd 
dS offc!nc('s in all socio-l(·gal systc!ms, these are matters of serious CU1'

pent conc(·rn. 

Youthful ddinrlUl'llCY i.s an imprC'cisl' conc(·pt. The' ;lg('S of the young 
Pl!l'SOnS COllCl!rnpd, and thl' range! of actions involv('d, differ conside!rably 
from. placl' to plac(', ~nd :-U'l' chandng particulnrly swiftly at tlw present 
Lirnl'. In gl'nC'ral, sIwcial h·gal provisions for young pcrsons tend to cover 
Llw period from PUbl [·ty up to 21 years of age, but some European countries 
havl! lowC'l' lirnits (c'. g. Unitl'd Kingdom) and others have highcr limits in 
vic'w (c" g. Finland). Adions which an' of rt>levance to the question of 
definiti.ons fall into Lhrt'e categories. FirHt, there are those' ncts which, 
if COlnmitt\~:l by adults woul<1 b(~ liable to sanctions, \.lsually under the crim.
inal laws. II(;msebrc~akinl~ 01" robbery are obvious examples of this kind. 
Second, ti:vl'(' are ncts dcfinc'd ,IS cll'linqt.H'nt in SOlne socio-Iegal systC'lns 
which ca'1 on;/ 1w comlnitL<'d by young persons. Two l'xamples are failing 
to att(~nd school, or driving a motor vehicle before having attained the min~ 
ilnum age Wh(11 this is permissible. Finally, there al'l~ acts which are of 
uncerLain leg"J stetus (11.1') to the confusion and state of flux in social values. 
TIU'se' include somf' form~~ of drug use and sexual activity. 

In vi('w of tIll' vc1rh>ty and cOlnplexity of tlw social issues involv('d onc' 
cannot hope to obtain a prl'cisc', universally applicable nnd generally accC'pt
able' ddinition of delinqlH'ncy. A diff(>rentiated approach stands a greatl~r 
chance' of proving useful and acceptablC'. For instance, a wide measure of 
agrl'C'mlmt might b\' obtainc'd to the c~ffect that breaking into locked buildings 
for purposes of theft, il. COD.1.1TIOn offl'ncc' cHnong young p(~rsons, or incapaci
tating citizens by viol(~nt attacks for financial gain, arc suificiently undesir
able to be dl~fined as delinqu.ent and La be' subject to some forn1. cf social 
control. In contrast, petty pilfering from clepartlnent stores by school
children, or travelling I,)n public transport without paYlnent, both forms of 
behaviour that caUSl' minimal hann to identifiable victims, might be con
side'red 01 insufficient consequence to be defined as crimes or to be subject 
to thl' stigma of the criminal process. 

For tlw purposes of research, as well as for discussing and planning 
criminal policy in rl'1ation to young people, it is helpful to develop opera
tional definition!:' that relate to specified categories oJ behaviour in partic
ular settings. This focusses attention upon practical problc'ms and facili
tate's comparisons of how similar protlems arise and are dealt with in dif-
1('rt'nt countric·s. Definitions of delinquency inevit<.l.bly involve considera
tions of social. villut's and de'cisions of a political natu.re. The restriction 
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of operational definitions to sp(~cific situaLiol1s and pl'oblc'n1s Iwlps to makt' 
value judgmncnts Hnd d(~dsions el(·art·!' and 1nor(' l'l·distic. TIll' aLtl'n1pt 
La l'l~ach definitions of gell!~ral validity carl'ic's tIll' clangc'!' of c1c'g('lH'l'<ttion 
into a sterile, acadclnic argum('nt about concc'pts that diVl'rts attl'ntion 
froln urgl·nt problem.s for l'l'se>al'ch and social action. 

The qu.estion of ddinition 1S lloL jnst ,( mill tl'l' of clc'dcling \vhich forms 
of behaviour to discuss. Each socio-Il'gal systl.'m h;lS its own ways of 
ascertaining who has transgr('ssl'cl tlw pC'rmissible norms, and wlwllwl' 
they have done so to a dl'p;r('e and ulldl~r drcUlnstancC's that warrant insti
tuting criminal procl"'dings or invoking otlwr ml·thods of official rC'gistra
tion. The study of ddinition mu:;: CUVvl' proc('tls as '.1:(,11 as principl('. 
Who does the' ddining, hJW do tht'y apply llH' blll'ls • .Inel what ar!' llw con
sequences to the individuals who rc'cl'iv(' tIll' 1.dH'ls? Thl'rl' is an impor
tant distinction, of coursl'. bc,tW('!'l1 hl)('llin~ a particular <letlS ell'viant 
and the automatic labellinp; of all 1)(,1'S011S who commit such all <tet as dc'vi
ant incH viduals. 

It has to be' rC'cogniz('cl that dc'via11cy is a l'l,lativ(' LC'nn, without nwan
ing outside tIll' context of it pnrLicuLtr social systc'm. DC'vianct', in tIlt' 
crir.ninological sense, is son1cthing mort' than a matlpr of sl'ntistical varia
tion. Vc!ry tall inc1ividunls, or those with vC'ry high intdligl'llCC' quoti!'ll!S, 
are statistical rarities witb.out l1<'c('ssarily bdng of nlt'dical or criminologi
cal concern. On the other hand, S011.1.C vc~ry comlnon form.s of bl'haviour, 
such as careless d.riving, or false declarations on tax returns, are socially 
harmful, and on those grounds deserve to be dealt with as deviant acts. 
Critics of crhninal justice S)Tstcrns in westt'rn countril's have' nott'd that 
they arC' designed so as to deal harshly with the traditional c1'imes of Lh(' 
poor, from the poaching of game to petty larceny, whill' leaving the rnol'l' 
significant abuses of the wc·aHhy and influential substantinlly unchecked. 
FonTIs of behnviour that can havc' dc·vnstal.ing soLial COl1SC'QUl'IlCl'S, such as 
food adulteration or failure tLI provide safc'ly pre'cautions in factorit·s, hitvc' 
attracted only rather ineffectual criminal sanctions. Incle'l'el, SOIne of tht· 
sophisticated forms of exploitation opcm to tlw mOrt' affluent melnbl'rs of 
the con1.munity, such as misl'C!prC'l';('ntatioll in cOl1.1.1nc·rcial acivertis('n1enLs, 
suppression of useful inventions because tlwy might interfere' with pres('ut 
business, the hoarding of land or buildings, and the forcec1 re-possl'ssion 
of rented homes in the interests of profitability, havc' only recc~ntly bc'en 
recognized as abuses calling for control. R('presentntives of lfladical youth 
have not failed to point to contrasts bC'tw('en tIl<' prmalth's given to "viol(~nt" 
youthful demonstrators and the sec'ming imn1l1l1ity of highly-plnced d(~cision
makers who have used their pow('rs to W;l(;(C' undeclnrc·d " .... ars and instigatc' 
civilian massacres. 

These illustrations point to. the lwecl for a realistic appraisal of tIll' 
values involved whenever activitlC's or persons arc~ lalwllc'd c1(~linquenL. 
The attitudes and attributes of deviants are frequently a subjc'ct of discus
sion, but those of the definers of d{'viants also dC'se'l'VP some care,ful HInely. 
For instance, in regard to the q1.lnlifications for State' financial aiel to Ull

supported women with dependent chUdl'C'll, it is pl~rtinent to inC'juire if those 
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who cldim' tht' qualifications distinguish between unmarried, d~s('.rtc~l, di
vorced and widowed womc'n. If til(' ddinitions do make such (hstl1lctlOns, 
it b('corn('s important to r('cogni7.(~ what valuc's nrc bdng rnflcctc'd. 

l\ study of the law in acLion rc'v('als far. marc' than the ~?r.n~al ddini~ 
Lions contaillc'd in wriLLc'l1 statutc's or rq~ul:ttHms, TIll' ilPPllC'l~lOn of the 
cldiniLiolls is all-importanL. TIl(' English juv('nile system prOVl(lt~~ two 
int('rt~stillg c!xamplc~s. In tlw {'ducaLional systen1 more boys than puIs art' 
asc{'rtai.1H'd as lwing (~ducationally subnormal and art', sent to speclUI, , 
SdlOOls. Nobody bdi('v('s that this is duc' to boys bell1g mol'(, oftt'n 1l1t:c:l
lc'ctually i11f('rio1'; but it is it fact of observation that teac,hcrs arc apt to 
find morn boys than f2;irls behaving in <t troublc·son.H' way 111 the classroom. 
TIlt' l'd(~rl'al of boys rather than girls for asc('rta111mt'llt as subnorma~ 01';
abIes the label to be us('(l for the purpose' of rt'moving from tIl(' class 111ch
viduals who are troublesome. An t'xamplt' in which girls come off WOl'SU 
Lhan boys is the' 1.1b('1 "being in moral dang0r", ~hich is often appl~ed to 
those' who have' run away from hOlnl~ and arc' hVlng s0xuaUy promlsc,uoU.s 
liv()s. No-onc' be'lic'ves that girls are nec('ssarily more prone to tlns hfe 
style than boys, but Lll(' vaitws of the dc'filwrs art' strictor in the case of 
girls than hoys, so in l?ract~(,l' pirl,s a~'(' l~uch mo~(' ~ften brought under 
c;onlrol and sent to rt~slclc'ntlal lnsLltutU)l1S on these g. ounds. 

3. DECRI:MINALIZATION 

TIlt' ddinition of ddinqlH'Ilcy is directly a£ic'ct<'d by the removal of 
fringc' bt'haviour from thl' criminal stat~tc's, It,<tving i~ t.o be dealt ";,,ith by 
pr()c(~ss(~S OtJlC'l' than criminal prosc'cutlOll .. Such pohcl.es have gmnc~ 
considerabh' favour in l't'c(mt years. In varlOUS countries laws rc1c:.tlng 
Lo atlt'mpLed suicide, abortion, hOlUosc'xuality, contraception, div:o~ce, 
minor traffic infractions, and fonus of drug abuse hav(' been modlflC"d, 
Changes may be made by total or pa,l'tial removal of the behavio.ur fro:r:n the 
penal code, by a reduction in p~na1t~es, or by fresh statut.es WhlCh ddlne 
the lin:dt:s of permissible behavlOur 1ll new ways, E£f~ctlVe, a~though 
possibly temporary, changes can .also be made b.y CeaSll1g to enforce the 
law save in cases of unusual gravlty or aggravatlOn. 

Dccrin1inalizatiol1 policy changes have not always been accolupanied 
by before and after surveys. Whenever (1 ~ountry introduce s a subs,tantial 
n1eaSllrl' of this nature it is of the greatest lmpOrtanc~ to grasp a lll11que. 
opportwlity to evaluate the ('{fects .of the ,lcga~ change ,ln a partlcular ~oclal 
setting. In regard to hOluosexuahty legl~latlon, for lnsta~ce" expel'lcnce 
$1,!Ygests that modifying the statutes has hUle effect on the lnCldencc of the 

b • . 1 "d f hI behaviour in question in the con1luulllty, or ln t10 lnCl ence 0 suc 10mo-
sexual acts as remain Crin1(~S, Public attitudes on the l'nattcr appear to 
have become luore permissive, but that trend may have had no conne:xion 
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with It'ghl1aLiou. Unfortunat('ly., pr('cis(' information fl'tJ11:1 wt'll-d('siguC'cl 
8Ul'VPYs is allnost loUdly laddnlJ;" "nc! Lhis is unfOl'tullatt'ly LIl(' casc' in most 
inst:ulcl'S WlWll cll'crinlinalizaLi nn h;!,' IIp('n lric'd in lhis or in otlWl' l~011lH'X
ions. 

Po1icit,S of dc'criminali.',<1 tion have' oflt'll hC'c,tl infhwl1c('(l by l't'sl'arch 
t:;tudi{'s lhilt havc' l'('v('all'd d hlt.:11 illdc1('l1l'p of Lh" lll'havioul' in quc'stion in 
t.lH' cmnlnunity at large. Til" KIns('], SUl'V("'S of 111<11t, and f('lna!t' s('xuill 
behaviour w(~rt' uSl'd to SUPPO)'I: tIll' ill'gnnH'nl tInt bt'haviuur which is corn
rnOl1pIllc(' cannot bt' s('riot1s1y ;,'atho1ngic:al or d(':!>e1'Vlng of strict control 
by the' criminal law. A Kins<'!f lypl' Hltl'V('Y of dw s('xual conduct of 
prl'st'nt-day youngstl'rs mic:ht wtdl 1'('\'['.11 Ol hi/!h inddl'nCt' (If s(~xual inll'r
£.:()Ul'Sl.' IH'low tIl<' agl' of 1('[1';,1 ('[ltl~,·nl. which w[Juld tlll'11 bt' uSl'd ,HI all <11'

gum('ut in favour of lowl'rin~ 0,' ;'jb()1isltill~ till' ll'ual agl' ill which intl'r
coursp is pt'rmiLt(·d. It is fur:h"l' \ nnh"~cll'cllhdL tll n1ilinlilin as (,1'im('s 
bl'nign activiti('s that arC' so cnrnmnn that thl')' can only bt' prosc'cuted in a 
small minority of caSl'S lC'ads to in,illstic(', sine!' tlw minority \,'ho art' pro-
St'eutl'd b('com(' scapc'goats. CIlISl'I;, 1'(·latc'(1 to lhis argument is the idc'a 
that a law which is l't'gularly iloutN1 brin[~s tIw 1,':hul(' sysLt~m of lt~ga1 sane
tions i:uto disl'eputt'. This argunwnt from loss of cl't'clibility has bt'l'n 
l'ais('d particularly with rt'i't'rt'nc:c' to tl1l' usn of cannabis by an incrc'asingly 
large st'cLion of tIl(' young gC'llC'ration. 

In contrast to t1wsc' argUlU['nts for dc'criluinalizal.ion, l('gislators con
(.:C'rned with issues beli(~ved to involv(' public saf0ty may we'll use t~videnc(' 
for a high incidence of offences as a justification for Lh0 introduction of 
new itC'ms into tIl(' penal codes. This line of reasoning has bc'('n followt'd 
in relation to findings conct'rning the high incic1l'llCC' of driv(~rs discovC'r{~d 
to have significant levels of alcohol in their blood. Nt~W lugislation eOll-
c('rning racial discrimination and pollution, for t'xamph', has bC('l1 in no 
way inhibit('d by knowlC'dge of the high incidl'nc(' of the behaviour tl~l'Y s('t~k 
to control. In Lhe long tcrn1, it would seem that Llw nun1b('r of Cl'ln1l'S 
abolished by dec.rimimilization proc(~SS['H is mor!' than compcmsatc'd for by 
crimes resulting from n('w legislation, In LlH' Ft'clt'ral Rqmblic of 
Gel'luany, for example, til(' incidC'ncC' of r('portC'Cl crim.l's now excc'eels Llw 
level that existed before the less S('rious traffic infractions W(~rl' rl'movNl 
frOlu the criminal process. 

Perhaps the strongest argument for the principl[~ of decrirninali7.atiun 
is that unnecessary criminal prosec.utions may lt'ad Lo a proliferation of 
n101'C serious crhucs. In son1(, resp('cts, the forces of crime control rntty 
O'enerate their own crime trends, This can be seen with stark clarity in 
~elation to the narcotic laws of tlw UniLC'C] States, which havl' bc'en s('v('rcly 
criticized because they force heavily adclictNl individuals to Lurn to robbery 
in order to support their uncontrolled drug habit, These harsh laws also 
place the addict, under threat of blackmail, at the m('rcy of illicit drug 
traders, and so they indir('ctly (,llcourag(' a cOluplcx nntwork of profes
sional criminality and extortion. Similar al'gumpnls wC'r(~ uSNl in COJ1-

nexion with the tll1happy experiencc' of American prohibition. The SllSC['P
tibility of a large section of the population to criminal temptations It~d to 
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an l'llOt'lUOUS proliftll'ation of black marlu't racketecring and gavc a conse
quontial boost to tll(' profes (:lional criminals. 

An tlssl'ntial considoration in any policy of decriminalization is the 
availability of altC'rnativc' mpthods, either forn'~al or informal, for coping 
with the probltm.ls previously dealt with by the .::1'iminal justice system. 
S01u(~tim('s. informal processes arc so ('ffective that the intC'rvention of the 
law seems totally unnecessary. European countries need no special laws 
to counteract cannabnlism. Th(~y do rLot, in general, usc the crimina' law 
to prev()l1t the nuisance of people going about clad in offensive and unhygienic 
rags j but they do ha V(~ laws to pr evc~nt people being annoyed by the sight of 
d('viants walking in Llw Istreets naked. 

Study of the inforl1'lal procc~sses of containment and control is impor
tant, particularly in rdation to proposed ch,01nges in the law. The intro
duction of special courts and sp('cial penal institution.s for juveniles has 
Pllcouraged adults to report youthful delinquencies more readily. When 
thl'l'(, wert' few suitable provisions for juvl'ni1es, parents had good reason 
to refrain from c1enoundng their own children to the police. The availa-
bility of penal measurel3 as a last resort could be a definite aid to some 
families in dealing with their deviant member s without expelling them. 
Tht, same might be truc! of the schools. Abolition of criminal justice docs 
not necessarily make for improved capacity to contain problems informally. 
Informal trt'atment n'lcasures can be more tyrannical than judicial punish
ments. Thl' subject is one that calls for careful investigation, since the 
effects of decriminalization are not easily foreseen. In this connexion, as 
in all. inst;\11ces in which changes in penal law arc made, it should be the 
rule rather than the exception that criminologists take an active role. The 
social situation to which the laws refer should be subjected to careful ex
amination, and methods of l~valuating the effects of changing the law should 
b(\ worked out in advance and applied before and after the change is intro
duced. 

One of the n'lain arguments in favour of decriminalization of a wide 
range of adolescent misconduct is that investigations of hidden delinquency 
suggest that it is statistically :more normal, within certain age-groups, to 
cOl1.uuit offences rather than to avoid offences. That being so, an adoles
Cl'nt selected for prosecution on a particular occasion luore or less arbi
trarily, through the accident of being caught in the act, is unlikely to be 
seriously deviant, either in a statistical or a pathological sense. It seems 
both unfair and wasteful of resources, when a young person's conduct is no 
different from that of the majority of his peers, to apply to hin'l the whole 
criminal procedure of legal appraisal, diagnosis and disposal. Far too 
many youngsters, because of l'l'linor infractions that do not amount to seri
ous deviance. con'le under the purview of the courts and thereby suffer un
necessary and perhaps hnrmful stigma. Son'le authorities believe, on the 
evic.[('l1ce of self-reported delinquency surveys, that delinquency which is 
kept hidden fron'l authorities has a better prognosis for the successful fu
tm.'e socialization of the individual than delinquency which comes to official 
notice. If that is so, it would seem to favour a policy of the maximum 
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cI('criminali:r.ation of minor youthful ddinqut'ncy cllrnp:ttibh' \vilh thl' jl'giti
mall' gril'vanet's of viclinls, tl'adwt's and oLlll't's. who cannot 1)(' ('}q}('ctl'ci 
to l'\~nlain contl'nt('cHy pnsHivl' in tIw facl' of IWl'sisll'nl provocation. 

Expl'rinwut,· in partial dl'crimlnalization, by avoiding prosl'cution 
when('vI'l' possibl.:·, while' k('c'ping lhe pl'nal law in l'l'Sl'l'Vl' for lts(' wlll'n 
otlwt' nwasurl's fail, hav!' bt'COll1t' qUitl' C'OlnrnOll. ReCI'nt changl's in tIlt' 
juV('nill' justice Ry:~tl'm in England hav\' bl'('l1 cll'signl'cl dC'lilH'ratdy to l'n
couragl' policl' to prosl'cutl' ac1olesCt'nts only \\"11"11 this is rt'ally Ill·Cl'SSill·Y. 
TIl(' POliCl' hav(' thc'lusdves Sl't up in many al'l'(ts jU",·ni.l(' lHll'l'ilUS which 
inquir(~ ihto tl1(' background circumsLance's of (h,lin'ju('nt youths with a vil'w 
to cll'dding whether an official cautioning, <In (lifl'r of volunt'lry Hllpprvisinn 
by the polic(' thems('lvl's, or it rt'fl'rral to till' !1l'alth and social s('rvic('s 
department, would 1)(' an appropriatl' altl'rn<ltiv(' to pros('ctltion. RefOl'lnS 
of this kind, which rl'ciuc(' tll£' functions of tIll' l',lurts, itwvit;i1l1y pla('l' lUOl'(' 
rl'spnnsibility in tlH' hands of police· ,md social ag(·ncil's. This trl'nc1 is 
rl'grt'tted by thosc' who Sl't a high valul' upon tIl<' dvil rights of till' off('ncil'l', 
including till' dght to a('ce~pt a sl'l punishm('l1l l'aLIwl' than an inddinitl' IWl'i
llcl of interit'rencl' frOln social \\'o1'1\.I'rs Ol' poliet" 

Anotlwr matt('l' that clt'S('rv('s carl'ful thought and inv('stigation is till' 
possible df('ct of decriminalization in dc'laying tIlt' ascl'l'tainml~nt and tl'l'at
ment of maladjust(~d childrt'n whose' first signs of disturbancl' consist of 
delinquent behaviour. This dangt·r has tu bl' wl'iglwd against the rL-;k of 
applying damaging criminal p1'oct'clu1'es to chilcll'l'l1 \"'host' dl'li.nquent acts 
do not signify maiadjustm(~nt and do not rC'quirl> psychiatric intt'rvC'l1tioll. 
The early detc'ction of t'n'lotional and social clisturballcl' is undoubtl~clly im
portant, but currt'nt opinion is against allowing this task to 1)(' dt'pt'ndt'nL 
upon the operation of thc' criminal ju€,';ic(' sysU'm. The l'ducational, health 
and social services should b(' capabll' of pl'r£orming til(' duty of ascl'r'tain. 
ment and tl'eatmenl;. Whetlwl', in practicl'. tlH'Y art' as dfl'ctivl' without 
the impdus of orders from tlw courts is a matte'1' for discussion. EXlwri
ence of the recent changl's in till' English systl'm sugg('st that tIlL' special 
problems of delinquents may not gl't the' amount of attention they rC'quirc' 
when they are handled by sl'l'vic('s whose l't'sponsibilities are spread over 
a wide area of health and welfare'. Some' polic(' offic('l's arC' critical of 
the lack of attention given to dl'linqucnts who have b('('n l'l'ft'l'rl'd dirc'ctly 
to the social services in comparison with what is giV('ll to dC'linquC'llts re
ferred by the courts following a prosecution. TIlt' l~Otll'tS art' more liabIt, 
to complain of the lack of control l'xercisC'd ov('r delinquc.'nts by the wl,lfa1'(' 
services in comparison with til(' stricter and apparpntly marC' ('[fecti Vl' 
methods of institutions run by the penal s('rvicl's. 

Some methods of decriminalization hav(' bt'comp Sll commonplace as 
to pass almost unrecognized for what they are. The> USl' of fixt'Cl pt'naitil's 
in the shape of a fine imposC'cl on tlw spot is 0111' (>xampll'. This is a sys-
tem in common use for minor traffic infractions. Although an off('ne(' has 
been committed, provide>d it is nclmittl'd and the> p('nalty paid no criminal 
record entry appears. Tlw of[c'nder is no n'lor(' rt'[~ard(\d as a criminal 
than a person who has infringed some regulation, such as delaying the r('
turn of borrowed library books, and paid a rl'cogni7.('ri forfl'it. 
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OJ\(' ilnportant l'xpl'rim(~nt in partial cl('criminalization is now bdng 
t'arri('cl out in Torouto, Canada, the rt'sults o[ which a1'(' to be ('valuCJ.t(~d by 
Profc'sHor John IIogarth in dtH' cours('. In this proj('ct, the police in the 
ilr(,<l arc' insLrucLt'd to institute proseculCions only as a lilst H'sort, and in 
Clrric'l' Lo l'ncouragt' Lhis policy tlwy art' givC'n crNlit [or successful Hon
fJl'OSc'cutiotl l'lltlll'r than bc~ing givt'l1 tlle' tl':lditionnl credits [or Sttccc'ssful 
pros('cutiOll. Apart from a small minority of vt'ry serious oHences j snch 
as l'oblH'ry with violm1C'l', all other cases are' first referred to medical, 
('clucational and welfare' agl'nci('s. Only if tilt's(' agencies find thaI.: they 
cannot ilCC('pt and el('al with tIlt! ~as(' is pl'OS(~cution t'lwisagcd, and them only 
as a last r('SOl't. TIl<' sclll'nw for t~valuating tlH' dfl~cts is propel:'ly £i
n:tllc('c1 and built into tIll' total proj(~ct. It includc's t('stlng of the !.'ffect- of 
Lllt' policy upon public nLtituc1l'S to crim('. This whole proj<'ct prnvicl('s a 
good ('xamph' of fruitful collaboration bt,tw('l'n criminological l'xpt'rts and 
adminisLrators in tht· fidel o[ criminal justice' , it form of collabOl'ation es
s('ntial to tlH' (,valuation of tilt' ('Hects o[ now criminal polici('s. 

TI1(' likC'ly (,[f(,cts of cll'criminalization policies depend upon what vic'w 
is Lakt'll of tht, characteristics of tIlt' gCll('rality of young delinquents. Some 
observl'l's b(·lieve that delinquents share more th,ln is usually rf'aliz('c1 o[ 
t1ll' conv('ntioI1al outlook and aspirations of their non~delinqut'nt peers. 
Th('ir vocal ('xpr (' s sions o[ di sillusionmt'nl: with c onvcntiona 1 s ocie ty rna y 
(~xpress disappointnlC'nt at their own failure to sC'cur<' a worthwhile stake 
in thc cornmunity. If this analysis is corl'ect, diversion of delinquents 
from tho justict'-corn'ctional systC'm, and the provision of altcrnative and 
mOrt' accllptabll' roll'S, in which they can achi('vl' some satisfaction, might 
bel ('xPt'ctt'cl to bt' highly therapeutic. R('sults must deplmd, of course, 
upon thl' quality o[ the alt,'rnativ('s to pen.ll action which can bC' provided 
uude'l' it sclll'mc for d('criminalization. 

4. HIDDEN DELINQUENCY 

In rllclmt yt'<11'S, crin1inological researchers have' clcvelopt'd luethocls 
[or inv('stigating criminal b('haviour that has not nec('ssarily come to offi
cial attention or be('n tht' subject o[ any official action. These methods 
havt' usually b0cn applied to young p('ople. The techniques of invC'stigatinn 
includl' sl'lf-rt'port questionnaires and intcrvic.'ws, and also victim stucliC's. 
In tlll' s('lf-rt'port stuclit's, 1,2. representative smuplt.'s of young persons arc 

1 ('.g., Christi0, N. t't a1. (1')65) A study 0:£ self reported crime, 
Scandinavian Stuclit's in Criminology, l, 86-116 

') 

" F:lrnhol'n, 1<. (1I)b5) Study in self-reported dC'linquency among school 
chUdl't'l1 in Stockholm, Scandinavian Studies in Criminology, .!" 117 -146 

qe.cstioncd abouL tlWlr own involvem('nt in delinquency. In a typical inquiry 
of i;his kind tlw subjt~cts are givcn a s(,des of cards vClch 0rll' bt'aring the 
dt~s('ription of ,1 specific item of delinquent or d('vi,l1lt beh,winur. They 
al'P askL'd to sort til(' cards into two groups rcpres(mting, respt'ct:ivt'ly, 
thOSl' acts which they have ,mel those which they have not cornmittl'd dt:ring 
tll(' past Y('<1r. The te'chni.qu<' lends itself to numcrous vadal:ions. Sub
jects may be asked::lbout thf; frequency with which they hav(~ connuitted th;! 
acts in question. The schedult~ of qucstions l'uny be given cHhl.'r cornplt'tdy 
anonymously or with assurance of confidentiality. The questions may reft'1' 
to a l'Ctngc of conduct that goes beyond conv('ntional dl'linqu(,llcy, and rnay 
rdpr to atHtudcs as well as to actual behaviour. Frt'c ranging btt'rviews 
may be utiliZt'd in addition to or in p1.1Cl' o[ formal questions, in ardell' to 
t'xplore further tht, situations and motiva:tiolls associaLt'd with ddinquent 
acts. 

In victim studies SUbjl'CtS are asked to report c())1firll'ntially their own 
invoivemt'nts in criIu(' on occasions wl1('!l th('y have been in thc' role' of the 
pel'~.;on aggrieved or attacked. These inquiri('s, likc' the seli'-rc'port('d of
f(~ncGs invC'stigations, can be' directed towards ascertaining the Lotal inci
den(!e of crirnes, the differing proportions of the' various cat('goril's of 
crimes that come to official notice or ar(~ registc'H'd in official statistics, 
and the attitud(~s of off(mclcrs and victims to tlw commission of crime's. 
TI1(' victim studit's, in particulnr, help t~) clarify tIll' personal int('r<lctiolls 
which lead to tlw commission of crimes. In gcm'l'al, the criminal law has 
a 111~ed to make black and white distinctions b(,tw(~('n Llw pC'l'son to be prost'
cuted and the person to be regardl'd as a victim or mH'ci as a witness. In 
recLllife, especially in offences of viol('nce, in which th(~r(' is an ('scalatioll 
of mutual provocation, tht, distinctions nre often blurr(·d. 

Tlw development of hidden clt'linqtH'ncy stuelit~s l'l~pr(,st'nts a consici('l'
able advance, and the' results have important implications. Nl'verth<.'l(·ss, 
in this, as in other areas of rt~search) findings have to be intt'rprc,tc'd :vith 
caution. No one claims that the self-report l'C'sponst'S o[ youthful l-mbJ('cts 
are perfectly truthful nnd accurate. Cc'1'tain te.chnica.l c1wcks havl' b(!~~n 
applied, for instanct' by cOlnparing self confesslons wlth tilt' r('port~l ot. 
friends, by corrC'lating st'lf-report scores with lie scores on psycholog:cal 
tests, by matching confessions against o[fici~l records, ~nd. by comparll1g 
teachers I direct observations of behaviour wlth self-adnusslOns. 
F. H. McClintock1 has comrn(mtec1: "C(>rtainly, in the various attempts Lo 
provi.dc, by ad hoc hidden delinquency resC'arch, more a.c~urat(' .hlform,:
tion about criminal behaviour thnn is available in tht' oiflclal 1'0111.:'(' staclS
tics, we have paradoxically replacf'd one set of inaccuraci<'s ;ll1d unc('rtain
ties by anothel.-". 

1 McClintock, F.II. (lno) The dark figurc', CnllC'ctt'c1 Studil's in 
Criminological I\l'sca1'ch, ~, Strasbour g, Council of Europc' 



Prt~()ccupation wiLh til(> que'stinn of the incidence of crilne was a fcnture 
of Lho varly studh's of hidcll'n delinquency, but sdf-rt'port studies havo many 
oLher applications. Tlwy can 1w uSt'd to rank individuals in relation to a 
populaLion norm.. This d('monstrates quite nC'atly that, in so far as dclin
qut'nL t('ncll'ncy can bp l'l'pJlrded as a singl<' attribute, it ranges along a COl1-

Lil1uurn, from Clvc'r-confol'mist delinqu0nt-rc'sistant individuals at one ex
trl\mC' to porsiste'nt offc'tHlPrs at the otlwr. Delinqltt'nt behaviour is vC'ry 
l'nuch a luatter of degret'. For this r(!ason, as has b<'cn pr<'viously re
luarkc'd, an isolate'd inciclc'nt of delinqUl'llcy should n('v('r be used to brand 
an individual as d('viant. 

The ranking of i.ndividual youngstpl's according to their sdf-report 
scon's provides an nlU'l'l1:ILive to official rC'cords as a means of ide'ntifying 
tIl<' delinqUl'nt minority of tIl(' population. The'sc' approaches an' likely "0 
have different types of bia4, and it is of interest to compare and contrast 
the' deviants idcmtified by Lhe' two methods. Some of t1w findings suggest 
that officially l' e gi s tc'rNl dpuiant s, compar ed with self-r eport dt'viants, 
rno!'c' often be'long to LIlt' 10w(,1" classes, tt'nd to COlnc from broken homes 
and have below average intelligence. Such findings lend support to tll(' 
notion that official processes tend to selc'ct the poorer and w(~aker dc1in
qllt'nts for prose~cution, thus perpetuating a self-fulfilling myth regarding 
the supposed characteristics of delinqmmts. The findings in this area, 
however, have been somewhat inconsistent. More surveys in different 
countries are urgently rC'quired before these conclusions can be n~gardc'd 
as generally appllcable. 

The identification of delinquency-prone individuals by means of sel£
rcpC'd is yet another application of the method. Self-report questionnaire'!; 
can be shown to have a ct'rtain predictive validity by virtue of the high in
cidence of future crim.innl convictions among youngsters with high SCOl·~'s. 
The use of sclf-rl'port is at lC'ast as justifiC'Cl as, for instance, tIl(' 1.180. d 
t0achC'l's' observations or the opinions of class-mates when it comes to 
picking out the vuluerabll' minority. J3y weighting the self-report scorC's 
to give lUOr(' importanc(' to items that correlate especially well with official 
records k. g., taking away motor vC'hicles without the owner's consent, 
breaking into private prt'miscs) it might be possible to improve predicta-
bility. Of course, in so doing the rcsearcher would, in a sense, be apply-
ing the scale of values of traditional criminal justice to the reported mis-
conduct of juveniles. This would not nUlt!:er, of course, so long as the 
process was clearly understood by all cOllC'l'rned, so that wrong inferencC's 
could be avoided. 

Another usC' of self-report studies is to obtain an alternative picture 
of patt(~rn.' of youthful d('viance from that yie.'lc1ed by the official criminal 
statistics, Some types of oHence are concentrated among certain age
groups. Some offences are specific to the individual, others are com
mitted 111.01'0 or less incliscriminately by the ma.jority of delinquents. Some 
types of offence have a tendency to be repeatC'd, even after a long interval, 
whereas others tend to dhninish with increasing age. There is some sug
gestion that youthful sexual misconduct has a more sedous prognostic sig
nificance.', in te'rms of the likC'lihood of persistence over time, than official 
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convictions would lead ont' to assume. There is also evidence that the 
tl'nd('ncy towards violeIlcl', which has been notpd to be a fcatllrl' of some.' 
arrl'sted delinqlwnts against property, also shows up in their self-report 
SCOrt'S. This SUggl'StS that the violent trait is a genuine attribute, not 
merely a l'L'fll'ction of thC' risk of physical confrontation with police' that a 
d('linqucnL lifl' s Lyle involve s. 

Hicldl'n delinquency studies could bc' tlst'd as a powerful tool for the 
explor,;tion of the.' phenol1wnology of youthful crime'. Sociologists empha
size the importanct' of understanding the perceptions of individuals actually 
t'ngagC'ci in conflict situations. For example, one might ask what factors 
impel tl1(' participants in what starte'cl as ;\ private quarrel to begin to per
ceiV(~ the incide'nt as coming within the domain of the crin1.inal law. Little 
work has been done· so far along thesC' lines, pc'rhaps because of an undue 
prC'occupntion on the part of tlw pioneer rc'sC'arc11C'rs in this field with a 
head counting approach. 

An example of the use of tIlt' hidden delinquency approach to study 
phenomenology is provided by some recent work ~Y Buikhuisen a.nd his col
laborators l , who studied a group of young cannabIS usC'rs attC'nchng a youth 
centre and a control group of youthful non-users from the same town. Tlw 
investigation took the form of highly structured interviews covering drug 
taldng history, attitudC' to drugs and drug users, rC'lations with parents, 
relations at school or work, and leisure activities. Compared with tht, 
controls the drug users were 111.01'e permissive in social attitudes, morc' 
often rel;ortec1 disagreeluents with thtJir parents and dissatisfactions with 
their upbringing and werC' more often retarded in scholastic pe.rfo.rn1.anc(~ 
and alienated from the clas sroom atmosphere. The great maJonty of the 
drug users said that they started taking drugs out of curiosity or in o.rder 
to join in and be convivial in their group. Few ga:,c boredom or. rellef 
from frustration as a reason. Tlwy were prl'dO!nlnantly cannablS user s, 
and aln1.ost universally disapproved of heroin. 

Findmgs of this kind should havt' some' influence 011 ~riminal'policy. 
Confirmation that drug users differ significantly from the11' peers m paren
tal background and scholastic adjustmpnt SUggl'st that they arc individuals 
who need help with problems of personal isolation. Unfortu~atel~, t~e 
label drug abuser, which should be secondary, actually carnes wlth lt such 
a negative stereotype that it tends to oversl~a.dow all ~lse,. to obscure real 
treatment needs, and to aggravate.' th(' condltlon of ahenatlon. 

Finally, since hidc1('n delinquc'ncy inquirie.'s can be carried oU,t accord
ing to a prearranged standardized procedure, surv:cys can be carr:ed out 
in similar ways in different countries. This provldes a much caSler m.eans 

I Buikhuisen, W. ct al. (1l)72) Hash users: characteristics and policy. 
An empirical investigat~Groningen Institute of Criminology. 
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of intc:rnational comparisons than official statistics, which vary so m.uch 
in Inoaning between OlW country and another, To conclude the topic of 
hiddl'n delinquency res('arch, it seems clear that this is a particularly 
promising approach 'vvith many applications, This fruitful line of research 
has a long way to go yet bc~for(' its potentiality is exhausted, 

5, DATA COLLECTION AND STATISTICS 

TI1C' lack of comparability of thl' sLltistics kept by different countries 
has be'en cliscussC'd and cnmmc'ntc'd upon at tnntulwrable internaLional ml'et
ing8. Many unsucct'ssful dforts have be>C'n made to improve' the situation, 
and the prospects for further progress in this l'ndeavour do not seem vcry 
bright, In relation Lo young persons, the difficulties involved in making 
comparisons arc further complicated by the fact that each system has its 
own particular age definitions, For instance, there are considerable vari-
ations in regard to the minimum age for prosecution, and in l'L)gard to the' 
age at which a person becomes susceptible> to the full rigours of adult pen
alties, Some countries ded with young people by special age -related sen
tences, whereas others rely on the penal institutions to make appropriate 
provisions for dC'Clling with the young separately from older criminals, 
Some countries divert a large proportion of their adolpscent offenders away 
from. the penal system and into the welfare system, and the methods of ~eg
istering the existence of these offenders differ accordingly, 

In any two systl~ms, tlll' definintions of offences, and the legal labl~ls 
ttnder which tlwy are dC'alt with, are not the sam~" But this is only tIw 
beginning of the difficulty, As is pointed out with monotonous l'l'gularity 
in all crim.inological discussions, the numbt'rs of any particular ofil'nc(' 
that arc recorded in national statistics depend upon the vigour with which 
the law cnforcen1.ent agencic's pursul' the InattC'r, and the willingness of the 
public to report the incidl~nts, This in turn depends upon the contemporary 
values of the particular social system, Hidden delinquency studies suggest 
that, in relation to most of the offences committc'd by young people, therc' 
exists an enormous reservoir of unrecordt,d offC'nces, so that it is all too 
easy for changes of policy to producf' shifts in the apparent incidl'ncC' of 
crime, 

Considerations of this kind IC'ad some sociological critics to sugge'st 
giving up the study of criminal statistics altogether, If they are so tUlre
liable, and provide such a poor basis for comparisons, why bother with 
them at all? In point of fact, so long as their limitations are recognized, 
official crime statistics can furnish useful information, and can give rise 
to many interesting questions about the processes of legal control. O:Cfi
cial statistics do not give 11 r(~liable indicntion of the total incidence of 
crimes, but tbf"'y do reveal the numbers of individuals each criminal justice 
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syst_e,m ~~ dealing v.:ith, and they provide a fairly accuratc' picture of Lhe 
(hstd~)Ut1?n of conv1cted offenders between c1iffc'rcnt measures, including 
PS,~~lllatnc trc~tm~nt" supervision under conditions of liberty, and com
~lttal to penallnstltut1ons, Examination of official statistics can also 
glve ," lead to r:atters calli,ng for f~rt?er criminological invcstigation, 
F~r 1nst~nCt':. some,countne~ statlsbcs sugg0St that the proportion of the 
total of I ecol ded cnmcs attnbuted to young offenders has betm increasing 
over recent years, and that the proportion of violent crimes attributed- to 
tIl(> young, has shown a particularly substantial increase, Even if the in
~cl'pre,tatlOn to be placed on such trC'nds is not immediately C'vident to criln-
1n~lopsts, t~1e'y ha1"e the dfect of arousing public concern and activating 
cnmlnal polICIes, 

, , ~her: are rnany ways in which criminal statistics might be irnprovC'Cl 
so ,is to, m:ll<.t~ them of grc'aLc'r value to rC'S0<11'c11, To tako one small ex~ 
ample, It IS a l1.1.atte,r of some concern (referl'l~d to latt~r) that youth unem-
ployment may contrlb~te to delin\jul'ncy, The extent to which this Occurs 
l~ a matter o~ SOlne chspute. There' is no l'C'ason, however, why infonna
tlO11 ?n the POll1t should not be obtained by including a simple statistic con
cermng the offender's employment status in the criminal statistics. More
over, once somp easy ar;d rpalistic method of classifying the circumstanc('s 
of off?nces ha~ ~een de~l~ed upon, ,th('r0 is no l'l'ason why it should not bl' 
used ,ln .the offlc,lal s~atlst1cs, ThlS would be a mOVe away from thc' purely 
lega,hstlc grouplngs 1n com,mon use at present which ,Hl' rdatively uninfor
mat1ve for purposes of SOCIal resC'arch, 

As a stimulus to furthc'r investigation, official Htatistics can be most 
useful. The investigations need to try to get behind the official data lo 
explore the meaning of what is being recorded. This cannot be don(~' with-
~ut a thor~ugh understanding of the' socio-Ic'gal system concerned, For 
ll1sta,nce, If one countl:y appNLl'S to be sending an unduly high proportion of 
tra~flc offenders to pnson, that docs not nt'cC'ssarily indicatc> unu.sual S('
venty, It could be that only the most serious traffic offenders are bdng 
brought before the courts, 

F?r p~rposes, of com?,~rative studies, it can bt' l~elpful to cldin(' of
fence sltuallons qUlte specIfIcally, and then to explore how such incidents 
arc rccorc~ec1 a,nd dealt with under dif£ert~nt systems, Cat('gori(~S such as 
~obbery,wlth VIolence committed upon strangers in the street, housebreak
lllg, takIng mon?y ~rom ,t~leph~ne ~iosks and vending machines in public 
places, are eaSIly Idenhf~ed sltuatlons that lend themselves to comparative 
stu~y, In ~he course of time, the demonstrated utility of such basic com
panso~s mIght c~me to have a beneficial influcnce upon the way different 
co~ntrle~ c~tegonze and re'cord tIwir crimes, This is yet another area in 
WhICh Cl'llnll1ologists and crilninal justice ,1dministrators need to collaborate, 

, 1 Racinc,' A. (1 <;67) Juvenile ,c1elinCJuency in '3 elgium, United Nations, 
SectIon of Socl.al Defence (SOA!SD (CS, 4) 
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The statistics of cliffe'rent areas within the same C01.Ultry, in which 
the recording and labelling of crimt!S may be assumed to be mort' 01' less 
uniform, lend thclnscl.V('S to usdul comparative study. In countries where 
U;e police' hnve ~een ~iven wide discretionary powers to deal with juveniles 
w.Ithout prosecutlOn, It ~ould be! interesting to compare the practices in 
~hffer(mt areas. What IS considC'l'ccl "serious" and meriting prosecution 
In One town may not be' so considerNl in another. The existence of such 
var~ati.ons provides an opportunity for comparing the subsequent careers 
of sunllar of:Cenders who h~lVC bc'cn prosC'cutf'd or otherwise dealt with. 
This could give some indication of Lhe relatiVe> effectiveness of the diffcr
t'nL ways of handling yount\ dC'linquents. 

. Po1icic~ of decriminalization, which were mentioned previously, havc 
a duect beanng upon the compilation of official data. In cOtUltries where 
Ininor traffic infractions t:irn be' oC'nlt with on tllC' spot without rerristration 
in police statistics, or wlwrt' childr0n below some arbitrary age': such as 
1.4 o~ 16, can~10,t be pr~)s(:cut(,cl, there is it corresponding loss of informa
tlOn 1n the' offICial, statIstIcS. Of course, it would not be right to argue in 
favo~u' o.f preser.vIng m(,thods of recording that involve the unnecessary 
npplIcatIon of stIgma merely for thp sake of the convenicnce of social re
sl'arch. ?n the other han~l, it is reasonnblc to expect that when agencies 
such as ChIld welfare SerVIC('S undertake to deal with delinquents they 
should ke('p meaningful stntistics of their operations. 

Othcr aW~l1ci('s besidl's tll(' criminal justice system, notably the 
health, educatIon ilnd social services, also collect national statistics 
S;)me of the problems of definition and of reporting nre common to th~se 
dIfferent systems. Each system has its own Ildark figures ll . The social 
sC'rvices have m.any who need help who are unknown to thCln the medical 
s('rvicc's have notifiable diseast's that remain unrecorded, a~d the educa
tional St;ryiCl'S have' tl;C'ir maladjusted Or handicapped pupils who have not 
bl'en ~:fflcIal1'y asccl·t':ll1C'd. Co~laborative studies carried out by persons 
t'xP.l'l'lel1ccd 111.llnalysll1g th('sc rhfferent types of statistics might prove 
frmtful, espe~lil.lly as n:any of the young delinquents who were previously 
part of the c1'lln1l1al statIstics are now part of the health and welfare sta
tis ti.cs. 

6. JUSTICE VERSUS TREATMENT 

The' It'l?-p:thy discus~ions within the Working Group on this topic showed 
that th~ .tl'aC~ltl01;al conflIct bl'twt'cn law-orientated and treatment-orientated 
authol'lCles IS Stll1 very n:uch alive. At one time the focus of disagreement 
w,as betw('cn the prot;~go.msts of ~reatm('nt, vrho reprcsented a policy of le
luency and sylnpathetlc lnt01'VentlOns, and the pTotagonists of strict justice, 
who rcpn'sc'ntcd a harsh,'1' policy of inflexible retribution. Today, with 

t1w advent of critical sociological analysis, it seems less clear that dC'lin
quents given over to treatment systems art! getting a better deal than de
linquents who rc'cdve penal sanctions proportionate to the s(!dousuC'ss of 
their offence. Labelling a delinquent Ilpathological ll Or II sickll , or placing 
him under the care of a welfare or health department, may have even marl' 
serious consequences for the individual than labelling him Ilcriminai li . It 
is irnportant l therefore, before any social control program.me is launcl1l'd, 
to determine the precise reasons why certain types of behaviour arc PH'
surned to be dangerous or deviant and to justify cfficial intervention. 
Smut,times it may be found that the original reasons for labt>lling the be'
haviour socially dangerous or pathological no longer hold true . 

It is arguable that the treatment ideology has bt!cn nccl'ptl'd too 
readilyl. The last World Health Or ganization Seminar'?' on tIll' topic of 
criminals and oelinqut'nts dealt exclusively with the psychiatric approach. 
Many people at one time believed that an expansion of institutional tr('at
ment for offenders could solve crime problems, but that idc'a has gone out 
of fashion. The image of delinquents as sick people nellding t1'eatm.ent hM; 

faded, and the image of delinquents as normal persons l'l'<lcting against a 
sick environment has gained ground. In the conntril's whl'1'(' the tre(ttm('nt 
ideology first received the greatest acclaim, Scandinavia and the Unitc'cl 
States, sociological opinions arc now cxprcs sed in terms of th" strongl' 6t 
opposition to it. 

The treatment ideology has been applied first and most l'xtensivl'ly to 
young persons. For those who see treatment as a pressing lwed and a 
great benefit to the majority of young delinquents this scums only right. 
Moreovel', it is said that the introduction of special treatment provisions, 
and special exemptions from criminal sanctions, in the juvenile sphar(' 
ultim.ately benefits the whole system, since the rC£orm.s tend in tim.l' to be 
cxtendlld to adults as well. There is, however, a clangl'r in this. TIll' 
more benefits are offercd to special groups, distinguished by agl!, or fit-st 
offence, or extenuating circumstances, or treatlucnt n('eds, tht, more 
fiercely may the aggressiveness of society be directed against thl' residue' 
of offenders who cannot claim any grounds for exemptions. This shrink
ing group of hard core offenders inclu0es many petty recidivists who ac
cordi11.gly suffer an undue share of the stigma that ought, in justicc', to bt' 
spread more widely over the whole delinquent population. 

In considering the application of the treatment ideology to yotmg ()r~ 
fenders, the question of age limits becomes crucial. The introduction of 

1 Antilla, 1. (1')7 2) Punishment versus treatment - is there a third 
alternative? Abstracts on Criminology and PenOlogy, l£, 287 -2lJO 

2 World Health Organization, Regional Office for Europe (1lJ5lJ) 
Sem.inar on the Ps chiatric Treatment of Criminals and Delinquents, 
Copenhagen, 1')58. Report EURO 145 IlJ I Copenhagen 
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it new category of "juveni1l~ and young adult" efft'ctively extends the system 
to (~mbrace the whoh' of tht, l'nost crinH'-prone age St'ctor of the population. 

Thl' two main lines of argum('nt against penal trE'atml'nts an: first, the' 
lack of satisfactory l~mpirical evidence that the treatment provided really 
dOl'S counteract recidivism, and second, the element of undue coercion. 
Tlw topic of treatment dft~ctiveness and trt~atment evaluation is dealt with 
later. On the issue of coercion, it is possible to point out some glaring 
injustices that have been committed in the name of treatment. In the 
Unitt!d States, laws permitting cl~rtain offenders to be labellc'd psyrhopaths 
or sc'xual psychopaths, havl~ resulted in some quito minor offenders being 
c1eLainNl for inordinately long periods with no effective help given them for 
tlwir SUppos('d pathological conditions. Tlwse particular mistakes have 
geIH'rally been avoided in Europe, On the other hand, European systems 
of dealing with juv('nile ddinqtH'nts by treatment and social work, are open 
to tlw sam.e criticbms as havl' in recent years been applied to Aluerican 
juvenile systt'ms. Tht'y hav(~ the effect of diminishing the civil rights and 
powc'rs of sdf-determination of a sl;ction of thl' community that, by virtue 
of incxlwrien.c(' and tender agl!, is particularly vulnerable to manipulation 
and to the damaging effects of residC'ntial institutions. 

It may not be possibll' to give young children the right of sel£
clcte'rminatiol1, but adoll'st:ents should bl~ given as much freedom of choice 
as possible. It seems illogical to pn'mit a sixteen year old to be' forced 
unwillingly into il penal trl'atment regime, while giving an idt'ntical of
fcmelC'r who happ(~ns to bL' a little older the right to decline. The guiding 
principle at every age should be as little coercion. as possible compatible 
with tht, safl'ly of the community. 

It is an t'asily disCl'rn('d flaw of criminal justice systems that inevi
Lably thl'y tc~nd to come clown more' heavily upon the weak than upon the 
socially dangerous. Individualization of s l'ntencc sand trea tment provi
sions can bl~ USl'd as a me~ans of nt'utralizing over-harsh or unjust sen
Lt'IlCt'S; buL it would be more straightforward to counteract such evils by 
curbing tht' pow('rs of the courts to inflict unnecessary punis 11ments. £nl-
phasis on tht' trcatmC'l1t lWl'cls of the individual is not always desirable; it 
rnay eli vt' rt attention from social problenls requiri.ng urgent action. The 
applicaLion of coSt-bl'Iwfit analysis to thl.) criminal justice system might 
wdl lt'ad to the conclusion that too much ti111e and effort is being spent on 
treatnlt'llt of individuals, and too little being spent on alternatives to the 
criminal process. For instance, traffic engineering projects luight be 
lUOl"(' dfective in the prevention of road accidents than attempts to deal with 
individual offenders. Likewise, educational reforms directed towards 
countl'racting thl' alienation of delinquent-prone youths from their schools 
rnight yi01d a better payoff than the treatment of individual drop-outs. 

Argum(~nts of this kind can be used to suggest a return to principles 
of strict legality in dealing with delinquents brought before the courts. 
The' nlore exceptions and l'xe'm.ptions arc nlade, the luore the public can 
see flagr~nt inequalities due to the courts bl'ing eInpowered to exercise 
arbitrary discretion. 
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These arguments arc naturally unaccc'ptablc' to thost' who hold a mor!' 
optimistic view of the treatment approach. /\. return to blind tariff justice 
would seem to be putting back til(' clock by rt~verting to policies prevalc'nt 
almost two centuries ago. TIll' translation of treatment ideology into terms 
of indefinite detc'ntion in sad and unconstrnctivC' closed institutions would 
seom to ignol"l' the currC'nt emphasis on the active and voluntary participa
tion of offenders and thC'rapists in a common problem-solving endeavour. 
The treatment ideology, towards which modern penal institutions for young 
offenders arc moving, is to do things with people instead of doing things to 
lwople. Attention to thc' c'vils of the dodal sys t('m, and attacks on prob
lems of poverty, overcrowding, unemployment, racial and social discrimi
nation, need not be negll'ctt'cl, but at the saml' time should not be! allowed 
to inte'riere with the' p~ovision of lwlp for the casualtit~s of the system. 
The desirability of giving juveniles a 11'('e choice whethl'r to accept treilt-
ment is open to dispute. ThC'rc' tlrt'.dc'gl'C'c's of compulsion that can be 
bpneficial. An authoritative' conlmand may help a youngster who knows he 
nN'cls help to pre'tend otherwise to his pt'ers, and thus to pl'ese:f've face. 
An initial order to attl'ncl a tt!'atment Cl'ntre sonletimes brings together 
with beneficial results offendt'rs and therapists who could otherwise have 
no contact. Th(' English systl'm of making treatment a requirement of a 
prl;~)ation order, for which tht' offendC'r's voluntary assent is nl'eded, has 
proved a conv('nicnt expc'dicnt. While the modern emphasis i.s on treat-
ment outside of institutions, and treatment on a voluntary basls, and trcat
ml'nt under conditions hampered as little' as possible by security precau
tions, there may still bp some cases in which a policy of compulsion is 
justified. 

Ultimately the conflict bdween tIl(' protagonists of the treatment 
model and their opponents must be r('solvc'cl by empirical research. Eval
uative studies of new treatment projects, both institutional and comm1.mity
based endeavours, arc abSOlutely essential. So nrc compariso) <; of the 
relative effectiveness of different a.pproaches, including active tl' ,Ltmont, 
no intervention, and conventional criminal justice. 

7. PREVEl\TION 

The concept of delinquency prevention gives rise to. some difiic~l1ty. 
What is it that we are trying to prevent, all forms of delInquency defllled 
in the widest terms or something more limited? In this field it is spe
cially im.portant to have preds p aims :llld criteria fOl' evaluation Of. effec
tiveness. Prevept:ve programmes tued out to da,te have sufferedln.n~ost 
cases from a cO',lspicuous lack of rigorous evaluatlon. It becomes dlfilCUlt 
tc, justify continued financial support \\-hen the. value of a sch.em~ rests. on 
nc..thing better than opinion and i,"tuition. ThlS state of afians lS partlcu-
lar1-' uPlortunate in connexion with the newer and more adventurous 
sCch~m. )~. If something goes wrong, for inotance if public opinion develops 
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unfavourably because' it appears thut potential delinquents arc ,be,in~ pro
vided advantages clenit'd to their better-behaved ?luss ma.tes, l,t lS,lD1.pOr
tnnt, if u projcct is to carryon, to be able to pOlnt to SOlne ObJcctlvely 
confirmed po siti ve results, 

These considerations should not bt' used as an ur gument for doing 
nothing, However, experit'nce suggests that the best policy may be to in
vest, in the first instanct~, in compact and lnodest programrr..es that are 
susceptible to good evaluation, 

As a means of !ucusing att('l1tion on the different uspects of preven
tion, it muy be helpful to usc a medical analogy and ~o disti,nguish bc.:twP,cn 
prilnnry, secondary and tertiary interventions, ,Pl'lmary l11tervcm.t,lOn lS 
prophylaxis, that is avoiding the contraction of thsease. In ~he de,hn.qucn
cy field this might lw ('quated with intt'rvtmtions concerned w1th bUlJ.dl11g up 
the hC'alth and well-being of the community, in order to counteract the so
cial pressures and conflicts that foste'!' ddinq.uent reactions. Sc'cOI;dary 
lTICC1SUrOS involve ell'tection at an early stagl' ln order to prevent a dls0Clse' 
fro11.1. developing and producing serious illness. In the present context, 
measures directed towards idenLifying and he'lping youngsters who arc C011-

sidercc1 to be at special risk of becoming official ddinquents could be 
classed as secondary pl'l'vention. Tl'rtiary prl'vention is directed towards 
mitigating the effects of a diseast' that is all'l~ady devclopc~d and forcsta,lling 
damaging scqueltH'. All thOSll scllt'm~~s for. divt'rting. known dcl.inqt;cnts 
froIn the damaging dft'cts of prosecutlOn ~tlgmil and lncarccratlOn 1n pt~nal 
institutions ma'y bc~ regarclc'd as eXtllnples of tertiary prevention. 

The timing oC intl'l'ventions, and tht' choice of the right kind of int('r
vendon at t'ach stagc', arC' crucial iSStH'S. At present it would seem that 
resources arc being wasted through being applied at the wrong time or to 
the wrong groups. TIlt' use of extensive institutional containment under 
secure conditions for delinquents who do not really need it is a case in 
point. Educational, psychological and l~con{)mic measures might best be 
applic'd intensively at an early stage J in order to discourage the actual 
commission of crime. Early identification and treatment of vulncrable 
groups within Lh(' school population would be the next stage. The educa
tional system is in a good position to do this kind of exercise discreetly, 
wiLhout hurting those' it is trying to help by giving them the stigma of crim
inality. Then, at the stage of actual detection und reporting of offences, 
all the service s concC'rned, including the pL,'ice, can be lTIobilized, as i.n 
the Toronto project, to sec how lTIany offenders can be dealt with effective
ly outside the penal systmTI. Finally, at I,ll' stage of court proceedings, 
an official legal diagnosis is made and an ultimate sorting out takes place, 
leading to some convicted delb1quents being referred back to the treatment 
agencies rather than sent forward to penal establishments. All these in
terventions arc aimed at redistributing the case load so that less go to pe
nal institutions and more arc handled by other agencies, This model of a 
socio-legal system in action draws attention to the fact that interventions 
at OIll' point arc likdy to produce counterbalancing reactions at other 
points. Divt'rsion of delinquents from thC' penal services inevitably 
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increitSCS the work and rl'spollsibilities of otlH'r agt'neil's. Long ago 
Frofc'ssor Penrosc,l pointl'd out that countries with rt'lativC'ly ft'w individ
uals held in prisons tendt'd to have relativt'ly large numbers in l1wuLal hos
nitals, and vicc vcrsa. It is important, then'fore, to St'(' that adL'quatt' 
facilities are given to thl' st~rvices that arc to tak(~ 011 the ac1diLional work. 

Tht're is a strong f('ding Lhat the ('ducational systC'l1:1 holds til(> kc'y 
to o Ill' of the lTIOst iD1.portant areas of cl('linquency prc'vt'lltioll. CC'l'Laillly 
(~ducaHonists should be included in any discussions conc('rnc~d with pre'V(,ll
Hon, The traditional scholastic sysl(~m has comp u.ndc'r criticism be'canst' 
it is so donrinated by middle class values that children horn tht, low('r 
classes, who are particularly vulncrabll' to delinquency, do not fpel at 
eaSl' and tend to b('conw stc'aclily n1Ort' ali('nated £1'011:1 tlll'ir schools itS 

til-no got's on. Furthl'rnlOrC!, schools tl'nd to confine tllC'rnsC'lv('s tOll dl)H"~ 
1y to givi;lg technic;l1 instruction, and to pay insufficic>nt attt'ntioll to discus
sion of probh'ms of life outsiclt' school or to tIl(' l'lucidatio11 of social valn('H. 
Mu.ch of the technical instruction may s('('m irrdl'vanL d11(l Hnintt'l'(·sl.ing Lo 
pupils who are not academically inclined and not likdy to oblain jobs Will'r(' 
it \vill be of usc to tlH'm. Training in tlll' constructiv(' 1.18(' of ll'isul't, is 
much neglected, although it is wid('ly belit'ved that bort'dom, ab;;('11Cl' llf 
hobbie's, and lack of skill or intct't'st in orgilniz('d leisur(' oIctivitil's, are' 
potent factors in delinqttl'ncy. 2 It would be helpful to brilH( into til(' 
schools representativt,s of outside ()rganL~ations so as to inform pupils uf 
what activities art' available in their ar('as. In Lilt' S:t11.lC \vay, local p'lli('y 
makt'rs, including tlll' policc' and those r('sponsibll' for distributing mOlll'y 
bl'twcen con1.pt'ting social sl'l'vices) could be' invitC'd to visiL schools and 
explain to pupils the nature' of the decisions bdng mild", III this way 
youngsters could bc' mad" to fed a part of what was going on. 

Another criticism of schools is that they do not collaboraLe sufficil'nt-
1y closely with the parents. In somp countric's, such as CZl'choslovakLI, 
it is quite l!OlTImOn for tc'achers to visit llw homl~s of th(' childrL'll, bUL in 
many places the alienation of parents, ('spt'cially working-class parl'uLs, 
froD1. the system is so l1.1.arked that such visits would bt' Sl'l'n as an ullw,,1-
come intrusion. Nevel'thelpss, close collaboration bctwt'l'n par(>nLs ilnd 
teachers on an individual basis is ncC'ded. This calls lor a systl'm wlu'l'l'
by doctors, psychologists and social wor1<ers who are attac1wd to Lht, 
schools should know the home conditions of each pupil. Tht,rt, should be 
more regular institutionalised occasions when parents are' C~XPl~ctl'd to 
meet these workers to discuss their children's health, conduct, l'motional 
difficulties and scholastic progress. In the case of the more' rclut:lant 01' 

1 Penrose, L. S. (llJ43) A note 011 tIll' statistical rC'latillIlship lwLwl'('ll 
mental deficiency and crimt~, ArneI'. J. Mental Defic., .:17, ·162 

2 Isambert-Samati, V. (1<;66) La rigidite d'une insdtution: Structm'C' 
scolaire et syst~mes de valeul's, Revue fraIlr,:aise de Sociologic', 2, 3l16-324 
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fl·cldl'I:Hi paronlS, sp('dal ('fforts 11l,t'd to be.' l"l1.11de to securt~ their interest 
,lIlcl ('()~()IH'riltioll by off('ring th(·m appl'opriatt' helping services or other 
illdncl'uwnts. Knowlt·dgt· of homt· conditions, including broken marriages 
dnc! pal'!'lltal conflicts, illrH'ss or d('vianct' should help the schools to rec
ugniz(' which chilc1r<'n are under strt·ss, or at risk from unsuitable or in
,~urfidl'nt pan'ntal su:)(' l' vi 81011. 

Tc'<tch('rs nt'('cI lo b(' aware of the various forms of child behaviour 
which art' iuelicativ(' of likely delinquency or of otlH~r forlns of maladjust-
1l1.\'lil. It has lll'I'1l shown quite conc1usivdy in a numb,!!' of l'cseal'ches 
lh;ll very simpll' llbst'rvations by tt'ach('rs of the classroom behaviour of 
lhl'il' pupils can be) USt'c! ll) ici('ntify !!rOu.p~i with it high risk of delinquency 
or a hi gh il1cidl'nc l' of 11(,U1' (,si s. T,' ,lI..:111' t' s 11l't! d t{) be tr nin(~d in under
standing ilnd tolt'rimcl' of what this kind of behaviour signifies, and to avoid 
l'('aetiug to it in ways that inCl'I'iHW llw ciifficultit's and the alienation ex
pnri('IH'('cl by tht'St' childrl'n. 

Om' of tIlt' c1assrooul phl'tlOll1Una Lhat would rt'pay further study is 
tIl<' pl'('r~gr(lUp cultur(', Each CL1SH has its own It'adt,l's, its own popular 
ilnd infhll'lltlal l11t'rnhl'l'S, its own group colwsion al1d group atLitudl's. 
T(';tt'lll'rs Ill'I,d to l'l'cognizl' the importance of thl'se informal social struc~ 
tUl'PS, and tlwir l'ff('ct: upon individual childrcn. In schools in which tht, 
nllll't' aggr('sHi vn, d(~£ial1t and troublt'somp pllpil8 gain asc~~ndancy and pop
ularity nVl'!' tlw ~n()1't' confor'mist and well-behaved pupils, tllt' pl'('ssur(~ 
low,u'ds cldillqUt'uey UlaY b('('orne irn'sistibl('. The influonce of the' sclwol 
1)('('1' group, and of tIl!' school atm.osplwrt, in general, on the levt'l of dt!lin
qtwncy is ill1 itnportant arl'a for fttrtlwr r('8(':11'ch. 

!\It'clieal as w!'ll il:-; ('tlucational se'rviee's are highly rdevant to cll'lin
tl\H'lH'y Pl'l'vt>ulion, For instancl', ill rnany 8urVl'Ys it has bc'en found Lhat 
lhl'l'l' it" ;1 stroll~ link bdwl'l'n large' familil's and lik('lihood of dclinqu('ncy 
.tlllOllg thl' c.;hilclrl'll. Slnnt' of tllt' 1'('<1S0n8 for this an' £:tirly obvious, 
l\lotlll'nl Whl) ilr~' oVt'rwlwln1.('d by a quick SUcc('ssi{)n of pregnancies oftt'l1 
lat'k LIlt' ability \)1' thl' facilities to give' aell'quatl' attention to ('etch child, so 
that various forms ll£ intl'll('ctunl or ('motional dl'privation are liablt· to 
occur. Mt'dical provisions for family pli1nning, and advice on thl! proper 
spacing of childrt'll on sodal, l'conOlnic and hl'Ulth grounds, may indirectly 
contribult' to dolinqUt'ncy pl'l'v('ntiol1, Likewise, horne visits by Ill'alth 
work!'!'s COllCl'l'l1l'<l with moth('r and baby v:elfal'e, and spc.'cialist out
patil'nt clinic~l with similar ainls, can do 11.1.uch by way of identifying and 
1wIlling tlH' llnfortttnat(' children of problem1. families, who arc) so vulnerable 
ttl clt·lin'lttl'lH'Y. In lat!'r Yl'ars, lnedical inspl'ctions at schools, if they are 
followc'c1 up by constructive contacts with parents, can perform a similal' 
funt:tion. 

Action prograum:ws, including tlll) schools as an important part, but 
alHO involving all tilt' other 8ervic<'s in a com.m,unity, art' f('lt by son1.e au
thoritil'S to offl'!' considerablt, promts(', In the Nethl'rlands an experi
l1H'lltal scl1l'rne is to bl' launched in it city in which there is a high level of 
l'l'pot'tp<l violl'nCl', A st'cond com.parable city will serve as a control, so 
that changl's that e,m bp atttibutc'd to the l'xperim,ental Int{'rvention can be 
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charted and assessNl. Spt'cial nttentitm will be given, not only to im.p1'ovl'
rn.ents in the schools, but to the situation in the l('ast-favuul'l'd l1l'ighb()ul'~ 
hoods where c1elinqtumcy ratt'S art' high, The activ(' partil'ipatiol1 of local 
people will bt~ ('nlisted in deciding what facilitit~s and c1('v\'lopuwnts ,trl' must 
nt'edad. The project is planl1t'c1 to t'nlist tht' active co-apt'ration of tll!' 
police, who will be encouraged to bring chilclrt'll of 6 to 15 Yl'ars of agl', 
who hnve oeon dC:'tccted in delinquent acts, to a special youth Cl'ntl'l' in lie'U 
of prosecution. The staH at tIl(' ccntl'l' will thcrt~aftel' handit- tlw prohl"!ll 
in their own way without rehrring back to police 01' courts. Ont' t('('hnicJlH' 
to be used is the confrontation, at the centl'!), of offendc'r dnel victim. Th(' 
offender may be got to make' up for harm done, for instancl' by doing SOIl1l' 

work for the victinl. This helps to f{)ster mutual understanding and to ill~ 
lay the victiIn's senSe' of gric'V1U1CC' if the offender gets all tlw att('ntiol1. 
The! whole projt'ct is intt'nded to Include a vnri(!ty of l'valuativl' tl'chniqu"H. 
R('pl~ated survt'ys, using both official crinw statistics and hidch-n cklinqm'n
cy investigations, CUl. provide 11 kind of longitudinal st~cly, ,rnquirit's i.lllll 

changes in use of leisure by young p('()pl(', or chang('s In pollel' or I?ub,I,lC 
attitudes to clelinq1.llmcy v.:ould also bt' rl'l(>vant to tlw aSSI'fH:lnH'nt 01 l'11<'1' 
tiven(,8S. In any such community progl'amm(!, l'l'latious with tIl<' police' 
an' of prime importance. In the proc('ss tlw police may thelnSl,lvt·s lH'nl'
fit by achieving great('r insight into thl'ir own activitit,s within thl' wi(k~' 
social systeln, and how these xnay smnl..,tinll'S serVl' to all;iY and sonH'luUl':-l 
to provoke delinqut'l1cy. 

The t'luployrncnt of tIll' policl' as ddinqtH'l1cy prt'Vl'ntilll1 workt·rs b; 
an idea that 11.<, s considt'rabl(, appt'al. It may V'.'l~ll bp lll'lpful for tIll' p()lil"<' 
to spend time teaching young traffic offl'n<1l'r8 driving skills ,0: vC'~lidl' , 
maintenance. In somc' COUlltril'S thl'l'l' has long bl~l'n a tradltlon for pollt'!'
men to engage in youth work, and in some places tll(' polict' p1'ovicll: facili
til'S specifically for those they havl' had re'<1son to appl'l'lwnd for mlsconducl. 
Tlwse activities have n beneficial sid" effvct, in that tht'y c()untt'ract tIlt' 
imagl~ of the police as an invariably punitivl' organization. 

In the UnitN1 Kingdom, tht' gOVt'rnll1Pnt is sponsorill~ cmnmullity ,It:

lion progran1.ml'S in ar'eas wlwrt' thl're' is a hi~h in~idl'l:C(' 11:' many dii'fPl'l'nt 
kinds of probl('m, including Cril'l:1.l') poor hous1ng,. lmmlg:';:t:on t m::ny bl'()

k('n homes, and poor l'ducational, social ilnd I1wci1cnl faclhtl~'s'b Ih('1'(" ;!l'c' 

an'as in which the commlUlity has virtually broken do\vl1 and lt ('COUll'S 

almost ilnpossibh' to provide> adequate servicl's, sinet' tIll' nl'i~hb~urh.u(lcls 
are so unpopular it is difficult to fil~d extra t.e:tclll'l's or o,tlll'r profl',s,)1onal 
persons willing to work there. Tht'"se lClcalltlCs a 1'(' subJl'ct, to a 111g~1 ratt' 
of vandalism and a high incidencl' of property offences and vlOlt-l:t c:'lnws. 
They arc also dll' plac(~s from which ch'linquenLs go out to cornnut o!fe'ne('s 
c Is ('WhCl1: e, 

In these arens, instend of trying to prop up a Systl'n1 Lhat is not rl'ally 
viable a mOl'(~ radical api?roach i8 being tl'illd, Repr(,St'nlativ('s of cliffl·r
ent St'~vices <ll'e sent into thl' areas to explore the needs of tIl!' pl'opll'. 
Together with a team of experts, including t~conomists, crilninolugisls ilnd 
lucdicul rcpl'csentativcs, tht'Y discuss tht' problt·ms and work out a pIau 
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for intervt:ntion ~n u wide fro.llt. The active participation of community 
m(~mbers 1n malnng changes lS part of the plan, but essentially it is the 
team of m~nagement experts who initially diagnose the troubles and pro
pose solutlOns. Plans are, however, genuinely subject to modification 
according to the ideas of the clients themselves. None of these schemes 
has been going on long enough for an evaluation of results to have been 
madt'. 

Of course sc11t'mos dirt'cted towards socially derelict areas cannot 
solv(' the total crime problem.. Many forms of delinquency are unrelated 
t~ multi-problem neighbourhoods. Student protest delinquency is an ob
V10US r>xample. In that case, investigation of inter-generation conflict, 
and thc causes of alienation within tho system of higher education, wOllld 
be relevant. Problems of prevention, likt' problem.s of treatment, have 
to b(~ tackled piecemeal, using methods appropriate to the nature of the 
(li~ol'der. Once aga.in a medical analogy - the futility of searching for a 
ulUVQrsal panacea - 1S Sl'(>n to be relevant. 

MO.bili.sation of tilt' public in sdwml~s of delinquency prevention or 
cornn1Ul1l.ty 1mprOVt'111.ent n1.ay meet with resistance in countries where the 
~raditioll is against it, where the people are inclined to think it is not their 
Job. In the Federal Republic of Germany community action has tended to 
bt, promoted by radical students, and thus to be linked with political impli
catlOns. Tht' SUCCt'SS of schC'mes requiring public co-operation may be 
?nly tc;rnporary. ~~or instance, where' the help of schools has been enlisted 
ln accldt'nt preventlOn sche'ITIt's, after an initial decrease, accidents have 
tc'nded in time to revert to their former level. Finally, mobilisation of the 
public ~n delinquer;cy Prl'vcl'.tion is not without its dangers. Promotion of 
too actlve a surve111ance by neighbours could lead to a new form of tyranny. 

. The provision of suitable C'mployment, especially for school leavl'rs, 
nllght bt' regarded as an obvious ddinquC'11cy preventive measure although 
of com' se, as with all such ideas, it cannot hope to deal with 1TIOr'e than 011'/ 
s('cto!' of the pl·o?lem. The unclTIployed are important, but at present 
they do not const1tute the central problem of rising delinquency rates. 
Ct!untries like SwiLz('r~and, with no significant problem of unemployment, 
Sllll have to contend Wl.th delinquents. Nevertheless, experience suggests 
Ll~a~ une.mployed y.ouths ar~ pr~ne to. vandalism or worse, and certainly 
ChSlllus.lOnment w1th a soclety 1n wInch they can find no place must have a 
ddC't('rtou~ effect upon unemployed youth. In England some small-scale 
ilnd sadly. Inadequate schen-les arc in 0pl~ration fO,t paying unemployed youths 
to do soclally 1),seful work, such as lOOking after old people. 

This example of unemployment illustrates rather well the different 
approaches of those wl:o.would make a radical change in the social systeln, 
and those who. try to mltlgate the dfects of social evils by giving some help 
to tlll' casualtles of the system. Economists in capitalist countries COln
monly assert that high unemploY1TICnt is inevitable, but their assumptions 
arc. open to challenge .. Employment ii.; orghnized at present on a profit 
basls not a welfare basls. So1'ne l'adic.:all'eth:inking is necessary. The 

:'" 

modern trtmcl is for production to rt'quirl' less and It'sS manpOW('T. SuciC'ly 
rnay bt' forced to arrange' for a man' l'quablt, distribution of work arnt)nl~ thl' 
population. Part-time schooling and earlier retil'(.)m.ent havt' bc~('n sug
gt'stcd as means to this t'11(1. It may bt, that the valut' society has placl'cl 
on a ~ull day's work, and the t'xclusivl' concentration of schools upon Pi'l'· 
paratlon for work, and the stigma that is attllched to failurt' to St'Curl' work, 
will all need to be 1'(~adjustod. 

8, TREATMENT FOR KNC),;{N OFFENDEHS: 
SCOPE AND EVALUATION 

The fashionable conCt'rn not to 1a1)('1 youngstt'rs pl't'maturl'1y, nol to 
intl'rvl'ne ul1l1t'cessarily, not to impOSt' v;tltws unqut'stioningly, should nul 
be' taken so far as to inhibit the provision of ht'!p for those \vho truly stand 
in n('t'd. In t'vC'ry Statt' and social systt'n1. thert' is a hard corp of Sl'l'iOUS 
oHl'ndc'rs and obvious problc'm cases that art' univC'rsally admow1l'dgt'd to 
rt'C}uire SOme kind of action. Tl1l're art~ those who commit crirnt' of tIll' 
gravt'st nature, such as murdt'l', serious woundings and violl'nt rapt's. 
TIlC're art' those' medical and social dprelicts who lie about thc sll't'c'ts 
chronically intoxicatc'd frorn illicit drug abust'. Thpl't' art' others 'vho, 
rootless and alhmatc't1, wilnd(~r about the country slcc'ping rough and liviu!.'( 
off the proce!?ds of housd)reaking and tlwft. Once one gets away fro11:1 
fringe topics lik!? abortion and the cannabis habit, and spt'cifi<;s particular 
oHenco-situution categoriC's, or particular forms of socio-psydlOlogical 
maladjustm.cnt, then it bt'corn('s C'asil'l' to rl'ach SOl1.1.e agret'n"ll'llt that tlwrt' 
art~ young people who IlC'ed hl'lp or control or both. 

It is relatively ('<Lsy to spl'll out typps of bl'havioi.;r, Huch as roblH'l'Y 
\vith actual violence, which rc'quirl' imITIt'cliate intervt'ntiou, TIlt' aSSt'SS

ment of socio-psychological disturbance, I" Ill' diagnosis ()f lls origin, ilnd 
the choice of the lTIOSt suitablt' forIn of trc'atmC'nt in t!ach caSt', l"t'nlailll~ 
mort' problematic. Ml'thods of aSSt'SSml'nt and ideas of dLlguosis arc' 
still confused and inconsistt'nt bC'tWt'C'll onl' Ct'ntrt' and anotlwr. An PVI'll 

worse difficulty is that in practice lwnal treatments ar(' all too oftc'!l half
hearted and undiscriminnting in their apprllach. Social workt'l's and pro
bation officers are swamped with ht'Clvy cast~ loads, and institutiuns art' 
made to provide places for all and sundry and to dNtl with much too largc' 
numbers. Under these conditions it is hardly surprisinq that trNl.tnwnt 
rt'sults seen1. unsatisfactory. 

On the whole the results of pC'l1al tr('atlnC'nt ('valuations hnvt' 1)('('11 

disappointing. They St'cm to suggest, in many instanc('s, that whatl'vt'T 
is done or not done to offenders their recidivism rates I'c'main unchangc'd. 
Some sociologists find it difficult 1:0 undeI'sUtnd how psychiatrists can I'l'
main confident of the benefits of trt'atmc'nt in tht' face of so much contrary 
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('videncl~. One reason for this lack of succe~sS nlllY be that therl' has bt'en 
far too little differentiation bctwe'en off('nders according to tlll'ir individual 
nt'eds. Ever sinct' Grant and Grant1 in California published their farnous 
papor suggesting that, given the same rq~imc, some types of offender im
proved but others were made worse, the notion of fitting tht' treatment to 
tlw offender has gaine~d ground. Certainly this is one of the instances in 
which the medical analogy, of fitting tl1(> trl'11tr11.0nt to the' nature of the (lif
f(~r(~nt disturbance's t'l1co1.mtert'd, is a usdu1 guide'. Another instance is 
tIlt' t'x<lmp1e of what to do in case of failure'. Ml'dical n1.on are geared to 
Lry, tL'y and try again until the' correct treatmlmt solution is discovered, 
ratlwr than to givt~ up at tIl(' first set-backs on the grounds that the condi
Lion is not and nl'v(~r will be 0PC"l to tl'l'atnwnt. 

It is not the cas(' that trc'atmcnt l'l'sults have been univl'l'sally 11ega-
Livl'. Ont' m.ighL quot(' tIll' PX,ll11pl(' of a cOlnparison rnadt, by 
Prufessor K, Christiansl'n lwtw('('n offl'nch'rs ~Jvl~n specialist trpatn1cnt at 
IIc'rsLedv('stt'l' (Dpnmark) and similar off('ndl'rs given periods of detention 
in convl~ntional penal l'stablishments. TIll' forml'r group had significantly 
lOWl'r l'c'cidivisn1. rates, On tlll' \vholt', hOW(~Vt'r, tIll' treatment projects 
Lhat have yielded the most promising n'Rults havt' blH'n limited experiments 
with small and sp<,cially sc~lectecl sampll's. The' methods are not necessa
rily applicable to the gl'nt'rality of off('ndl~rs. For instanct', micldlt~ class 
youths who havl' droppt~d out of higher l~ducation and intn a hippil'-type drug 
subculture', perhaps lwcausl~ of a failul'l' to live up to thc'ir parents o\'er
aIllbitious expl'ctations, havL' thdr own sIwcial problems. An approach 
to thesl~ youngsters m.ust take into accounL their particular situation and 
l1l'l'ds, which are eliffert'nt frol11 those of the traditional working class de
linquent who is socially and educationally impoverishc'd, In institutions, 
tIll' provision of special facilities, such as training in technical work skills, 
is l'xccllent for those who happen to stand in need of such training, and are 
at a stage to take advantagt' of it, but is no use for those whose needs are 
cliffe l' ('nt. 

Voluntary acceptance of help that can be provided outside institutions 
is thl' ideal. The provision of these services can be compared with the 
provision of consun1cr goods: they n1ust 111eet a del11and and they n1ust be 
presenLed in a convl'nhmt and acceptable form. The treatment staff at 
traditional clinics often complain of tIll' poor attendance and the reluctant 
co-operation of the delinquents who are sent to them. Services that arc 
luore client centred have a different experience, The youth consultation 
bureau in Amsterdam has had great success in attracting large numbers 
of adolescents who present themselves for advice and help with all kinds 
of problems. Similar centres have bepn started in other European coun
trips and have had a similar experience. Son1.e of the iInportant features 

1 Grant, J. D. & M. Q. (l95LJ) A group dynamics approach to the 
treatm.ent of nonconformis ls in the navy, Annals of the American Acadeluy 
of political and Social Science, 322, 126-135 
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:\'hi~h ap?ear to .contributl' to this SUCCl'SS are avoidance of waiting lists, 
tlvallablht.y outslde wOl'king hours, conditions of anonymity, and tlw USl' of 
~oung socla1 workc'l:s capable of communicating easily and informet1ly with 
the pre.sent generatlOn of adoh'scents without producing an imrrwdiatl' con
frontatlon of ideologies. 

'. In the area of drug abus(~, consicl~'rab1e success has bc'C'n l't'portl'cl 
"':'lt~ the employment of drug users thernse1ves as ambassadors, and ('clUc;il

tlOlllSts for. pr~gramm,('s of prevention and rehabilitation, A similar policy 
could be tneel ln rela t10n Lo other forms of delinquency. 

One possiblc' cours(' of action has be'ell suggested that cnuld [1(' 1'1'0' 

garch'd as forn1i.ng a bl:idg.l' ?et\~l'Cn tlll' individual treatme'nt appro;tch dnd 
tIll' lll'ed to r~'ctlfy sOCla1111JustlCc~s, Young people son1!'tim('H f(>('1 th(·m
St'iVl'S at a dlsadvantage in trying to copc' with H system that has bt'l'll cil'
vised to deal with adult nt~('ds and sec'ms to recognize ol',ly adult rights. 
~,n;pl,oy('rs and trade' uni,ons,. for example, ar(' not a1w<:tys parLicuLtrly C;t'll-

Slt1V( to the Ilt't'cls and l'lghtiul status of Y01.U1gc'r emploYl'Gs. Empluyt'l"s 
C,lll ?C' temptNl to lc;t their unskilled youngl'r workers go after a y('ar or 
two In. fa,vour of,talClng on schoolleav('rs whose wagc~s art' 10WQl', Bl'caUSl' 
of thell" ll1expe.r 7c'ncc.' youn~ people do not take full advantage of the lc'gili
mate o'pportu:l.ltl~s that t'Xlst WIthin the syste'm for redressing gril'vanel's, 
assertlng thell' nghts, or obtaining facilities that should be madc' oplm to 
~hl'm: For all tlll'se rt'(.tsons, the l'stablishml'nt of an ombudsman WhOSl' 

fU~CtlOt;-S would be dil'l'cte'd l'xclusivc1y to the problems of young pc'op]C) 
mlg~lt,fl11 a real need. It would be helpful for the.' person appointt'd to 1w 
sufflclently young to be a credible figul'l' to the adole'scent generation, 

The establishment of an ombudsman mighbalso serve to reinforce' 
~ome of they1eas tl:at ,h;~ve bc'en put forward, by persons with long l'XP('l'
H'nce of del1nqucnt lndlvldua1s, who claim that the socio-lega1 syste'm S011.'1C'
times o?crat.es, unin~(~l:tion~lly perhaps, in a way that aggri-lV<lLc!s illstnad 
o,f amehoratll1g the, d,lfflcultlC;S of delinqul'nt youths. For t'xamp1e, parole 
l7ccnces or supervlslon reqLUreIucnts may 111akl' well-intentioned stipula
tlons, SUd: as n.ot to mi,x with other criminals, or not to frequent drinking 
places, wI~lch, In practlce, are not reasonable, A person whose fri('nds· 
are all dehnquel:ts, or whose only method of socialising is centred upon 
the local bar, wlll not bt' able to comply. A WOl'se difficulty arises from 
the automatic disqualification from driving of young persons whosc' rt'al 
offence h~s been the unauthorised usc or theft of a vehicle, They art' not 
necessa1'lly a danger to the community from recklessl1(;ss or lack of driv
ing skill, and their disqualification can be felt as a sevel"(' and unjust pun
ishment. In m.odern conditions the right to drive is a prized asset among 
the young, and ltS loss can affect work prospects as well as social life, 
The temptations to ~ef~ such a disqualification order are very grC'at, but 
the consequences of dOlng so are likely to bv a succession of further oifl'ncc's 
and fur ther disqualifications. 

Sociologists have rightly pointed out that the individual treatml'nt 
needs of many of the young people legally classed as delinquents is open to 
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doubt. Nev('rtheless, it remains true that there are many, especially 
among young recidivists, whose personal difficulties are only too obvious. 
A work of the Gluecks, 1 and other more l"('cent researches on similar 
lines, has demonstrated that the children who later become recidivist de
linquents differ very signHicantly from theiT peers. The difference s art' 
almost invariably in tIl(' direction of a higher incidence of all kinds of per
sonal handicaps and family problems among the delinquent-prone group. 
In latc'r years, when their delinquent poLC'ntial has been actualised, and 
tlwy have been stigmatized as convicted recidivists, their problems and 
pathologies m.ay be further amplified. Whatevc:r view is taken about eti
ology, or about the generation of problems by the socio-legal system, the 
fact remains that the presl'nt processes of dC'fining delinquC'nts do, in prac
ticc', bring to the attention of the authorities large numbC'rs of individuals 
with pc'rsonal problems that would seem to demand treatment by the tradi
tional clinical approach. 2.,3 

TIl(' task of the clinical s(~rvices in this field is to sort out tht> indi
viduals involved in dclinqUt'ncy, and to identify those who havC' mC'ntal or 
l'l1:1otional handicaps, or intc'rnal conflicts of a psychiatric nature, that 
call for treatmt'nt intC'I'vc'ntions. Careful diagnostic proc('dures and as . 
ses sments arc' primp rl'Cjuiremc'nts. This task demands collaboration 
and understanding betwc('n the diffl'rC'nt services involved: courts, school 
psychologists, social workc'rs and clinical psychiatrists. It is likely that 
pilot investigations in different countries, to study the varying standards 
and luethods and inter -cornm.unications of these agencies, would reveal 
both wasteful overlap and conflicting approaches. As a preliminary to 
better integration of medico-social assessments such a study would be 
VtH·y timely. In the wider field of mental health, WHO is alrC'ady aware 
of tlw intricate interd"pcndence of social and medical serVices, 4 and the 
need for better integration. On the question of integration of services, 
in l"C'gard to assessments, in provisions for treatment, in the training of 
personnel, and in the planning of interdisciplinary research, the establish
l'nent of a c('ntre for the co-ordination of activities would be a welcome 

1 Glueck, S. &: Glueck, E. T. (1l)50) Unravelling juvenile delinquency, 
New York, Harper 

2 see, Vaucresson Centre ell' Rl'cIlC'rche (1 %3) 500 jeunes delinquents, 
Enquetes et recherches, 2 

3 see, Jonson, G. (1l)67) DC'linq1.ll'nt boys, their parents and grand
parents, Copenhagen, M1.mksgaard 

4 
May, A.R., Kahn, J.E. & Cronholm, B. (It)?l) Mental health of 

adolescents and young persons (WId I-Ilth Org. publ. Hlth Pap., No. 41), 
Gl'neva 
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development in most countries. In this respect France has set a good ex
ample in the "Centre de Formation et de Recherche de 1 'Education surveil
lec" at Vaucresson. On(' of the most in1.portant tasks of any such central 
organization would be the promotion, planning and ~valuation of new meth
ods of tr eatment . 

In many countries, there is still a considerable lack of facilities for 
providing the psychiatric treatments that are generally accepted as desir
able. Adolescents neC'd special units to cater for their particular needs. 
In adult psychiatric wards young patients tend to form minority groups that 
arc resented by the older inmates. The young require a busy daily prog
ramme with a variety of occupations, including formal education and or gan
izcd games. They also nee)d some outlets for freedom and informal con
Lacts, otherwis() they are liable to become overtly anxious and aggressive. 
From a therapeutic standpoint, it is questionable whether psychiatric units 
for adolescents should be organized for delinquerlts alone. In mixed 
groups, with a proportion of more than about 4 delinquents out of a total of 
20 patients, the delinquents may come to dominate the scene, spoiling 
group harmony and dc'stroying the psychotherapeutic atmosphere. 

In the planning and assessment of treatments the specification of the 
category of delinquents undc'r consideration is a most irnportant considera
tion. Those who hav(' c1a s sic forms of diagnosablc, lupclical disorder, 
such as epih~psy, brain damage with hyperkinetic behaviour, or mental re
tardation' are in on(' sense e'asier to deal with, since the necessary treat
m()nts arc relatively well-known and accepted. The criterion of success 
of such treatments, however, is the relief of the medical symptoms. A 
lessening of delinquent behaviour is a byproduct or bonus rather than a 
prime objective. Other special groups are s.exual offender s and drug ad
dicts. In the case of sex offenders, it makes all the difference to the psy
chiatric Ll"eatment indicated wh0ther the offence arose from some cOlupul
sive se'xual deviaLion (such as exhibitionism or paedophylia), which might 
be' regarded as a misdirection of sexual drive, or from the unrestrained 
exercise of ordinary sexual inclinations. The' former group is particularly 
associated with individual neurotic conflicts requiring psychotherapy (or 
perhaps de-conditioning regimes). The latter are more like the generality 
of impulsive and unsocialised delinquents and might respond better to a 
group approach. 

In the end, considerations of treatment, as of other l11.atters, C01UC 

back to one central theme, the need to subdivide' the problem into a number 
of definable areas of behaviour. Only when that is done does it become 
feasible to specify needs with any pl"l'cision, to formulate meaningful treat
ment approaches, and to test results (\f treatment. 
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<j. ETIOLOGY 

This topic, p(~rhilps tl1C' most diffi It f· 11 ' 
discus sions of thl~ Working Group. Th~:l '1,0 ,'1, ' was ~dt to the end in the 
by the hope that previous considerations s f CC.lsl~,n was In part determined 
treatme'l1t lw('ds might have hC'l d t ',0 practlcal matters, such as 
to tl,w problems 'at is Slle '''11'd h' pl' to t

g1
1V1

' gll'eate~ clarity and precision " ,,'L ence 0 '1<' une crly 
yc'ars, a certain am,Clunt of disench:}ntm"nt 'th tl

lng 
Ica1uses" In rec,ent 

has. dcveloped. TIl(' older attcm )ts Lo find w: 1 ~e w 1~ c n?tlOn of etIOlogy 
dl,'hnquency and particular cnus'lll f t, suu] P, c corl daLlons betwecn 

I 1 
' , aCOIS, SUCltlSpOvert\' 0 b 1 

10m('s, 1aVe produc('d v('ry little in th'" f' , . ~,r 1'0 (cn 
supposed causes idt'nLificc1 b sociolo) ,~d~ 0 ~ ::lable l',vldence, The 
not al: all spccific, ancl ll'lv(' ~'ather l::C,l: :\~d ~s~ cho10g1cal theories are 
these causes must bl' rt' qrtil' ' P~C,(1~t1~C power, In any evcnt 
truly deterministic. Tl~("y cloc\~~~ f,r~l~~ll}l~lst,lC In charact(~r rather than 
will be~om(' ddinqu('l1l, but, nt1H'r ~~iln ~ ~~,~ld(' wh:ther or not an individual 
COlU<.> ('lthl'r IUOrl' or Ic'ss likldy. g np; <'qudl, they make that out~ 

,Our prt~sl'l1l clay sysl.l'ms and COlI 'f' t, h' ," , , tIH'()rlC~s of tll(' p'\sL 'f11 )' l' 1 ,Ie p ,s avc roots In t,lH' l~tlologlcal 
" • c' I ,) lCL' all< I 1!' (' ourt' 1 1 

cepts of the l'ighLI'('nlh "f'Iltury "j II ',1 ~ drgc' y opc'rate on the con-
, • , W H'11 1<' (' '\SSlC'!l 1 I ' , , 

took for grantc'd thl' pre' 8 (,11C(, of frc'ewillll' , ,: s~ 100 of cl'lmlnology 
Hl'IlCC' t11C' C'luI)hasi<; on "l'Qpons1'll'll't l' ld che'lC(~ In matters of conduct. 
, .' ., ,) , \',' '1 r • (' ,. ('111' h b '1' t .' 1 
leIl';' that penalLil's should lw in11 :1 1'1 ' • '; .. ,,'" 1 1 Y 1I: ':,'W, and tlw 

1 1 
' 1 lOSe ( ,1.11 "'O'11 r , -I"tnr ru,_q 1 b 1 ' 

ly lua <lng t le pains of I)unishnH'nt 0 t, ,'.' tl' ", • J." .. ," r I'll. (' rea ung t' ' U W('1~ll '1(> p1C"!sul'CS iI' 
con'rast, SlnCl' the mici-uinetcl'nth ('l'ntur' th'" " c; (C"lance, In 
llology has er111JI1,'lSl'''C'cl till' cl t ,.,,' Y, (' POSltl\,'lst school of crilui-

, ... ,l' ('rm1n181-' ,',.'.. '1 
duet is govt'l'11l'd by Iwr('ditlry" 1 .• c p1 1,1(.1.,1", t 1l' C'xtl'nf: to which con-

I
' '1 ' ' une l'n'.'1 l'ui'''1l''l''11 prt' s S - l' 1 1 ' 

CIV1( uallS rdativ('ly pOWl'rl('~S t) ,!t") '..' Ud~G WllC 1 th 111-
of criminal activity rl'(j'lir

p
s ~l stClidf,'±,:'t'! r 11 th~s philosophy, the control 

l
' '1 11 ' ., , 1 (V (l '" C'·l .. ~f~'llnt- I I' 1 

C IVle Uil awbrl'ilker o'wr ILt's ' I' 1" ...• :> une ('1' .,.Ii HC 1 the in-

1 L
' f ! " ,<Inc Sl'f'::-' I'c) <lIn"nci his b '1" b 

u a Ion 0' the factors that art' thou rht to 1" .,' , (ldVl?Ur y n1.Cl.nip-
phase' tlw positivist school l'mpI1'ls!' 1 1 ,H 11 t,Spon81blt>. In ItS earlier 
utc'd importanc" to I;l'~('cll't-'l"y l' f<l z('c no oglcal determinants, and attrib-
, , • u n Ul'nCl'S 'Ind to 1 '1 ' 
lllJurit'S that might prt'clisl)OS' t d" d" P lYSlO oglcal defects or 

tl 
( 0 Isor ('rt'd conduct I 

'1('SI' conditions arl' still be11'c'vc'd t b' . n somc COlmtrlcs " ' 0 (' maJor pred' , f 
Ing for a slzl~abl(' p'"oportion of d I' Isposlng actors accoul1t-
lwuro-physiological' ('mphasis ha (' 1~1qUl'ncy. In general, however, the 
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of behaviour, arc' listl:d among the main causes of defective or anti-social 
personality developm('l1t. On this view delinquency is a symptom of failure 
in the early nurturing and socialization processes, This well known and 
highly articulated etiological model, which pictures the typical delinquent 
as an imluature, disordered or positivdy sick personality, fOrIUS the luain 
basis of the clinical treatment approach in most European countries. 

The more recently dl~vdopt!d learning thcories favoul'C'd by modern, 
bchaviouristic psychologists (~mphasize the process of conditioning rather 
than personalitr structure. Some of these psychologists, such as 
H, J. Eysenck, consider that cast' of conditioning may be governed by in
natc physical constituthm, but all are agreed that adequate socialization 
clepc'nds upon conditioning experiences during early develoI)1uent. Tlll~ con
sistent application of rl'asonable rewards and punishmcmts fron1. infancy on
wards is, in their vi(~w, the crucial determinant, From the standpoint of 
family patterns predisposing to delinquency, learning theory and Freudian 

theory come up with quite similar predictions. 

The sociological theoril's, which havc' COn'll' into great prorninence in 
the last decade, also adopt a positivistic view of individuals decisively in
fluenced by constraining factors, Thl'y diffl'r sharply, however, from the 
personality tlworil's in the factors which they considc'r important. Early 
sociological studi(~s of delinquency pointed to the enormous differences in 
incidence betwecm social clas~H'S, urban and rural ar,,'as, and ethnic groups, 
Such extreme diffl'rt~I1Cl'S bctw('t'n social groups were' not rl!<lsonably ex
plicable in tcrms of pl!l'Slmality. In senne' situations the range of persons 
and events defined ns ddin'ltwnt far tral1sClmd(~d the n.arrow groupS of sick 
personalities described by psychiatric tlwories, Delinquency appears to 
be largely a group phl'nomenon. One reason for this may be that, in the 
face of adverse social pressures, such as low social status, or lack of 
legitimatc opportunitit~s to achil~ve highly valued goals, certain groups find 
that they share COlumOll problems, Members of these groups Inay lend 
each other mutual support in seeking unconventional or illegal solutions to 
their frustrations, Henc(~ a deviant sub-culture ,Hises in which peer 
groupS provide attitudes, beliefs, norIns, and cueS for action that are con
trary to official rules and parental cxpectations. On this diolog

ical 
model 

the individuals involved are not the main focus of intl'rc8t. The targets 
for changc arl' the deviant peel' group as a wholt', or alternatively the social 
pressures responsibl(~ for th.e development of a contrary st'l of values 

among groups of youngsters, 

The multiplicity of theories and factors can be' seen as a reason for 
mounting multidisciplinary team-work rcsearchl'S to tak(' into account 
simultaneously a multitude of interacting variables, The development of 
computers and statistical processes makes this kind of research more 

1 Eysenck, H, J. (llJ64) Crime and pc'r s on'llity", London, Routledge 
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fC'asiblc today than ever before. Even so, there .are limits to the de.gree 
of cornplexity that can be profitably incorporated lnto a re~earch desl~n. 
Moreover, luultifactorial explorations have not, so far, Yl.elded res~lts 
capable of resolving the conflicts between differ'nt etiologlcal theol'les. 

Another, and possibly more promlslng approach is to. concentr~te 
research effort upon particular and closely deflned categol'le.s o~ dehnque:1-
cy and delinquents. The same appl'?ach was sug~ested earl~er ln c?n~ex:on 
with treatment research. By bl'eakmg up the dehnquency ploblern lnto dlS
tinct categories, the main causal factors involved in each group may be re
duced in number and more easily delineated. 

Yet anotlwr approach, independent of the question of cl~ssif~cati?n, 
but perhaps complemt'ntary to it, seeks to circumvent the etLOlogl.~al l~- . 
sues by asking what r(~duces delinquency ratl~el: than what cau~es l~. fhlS 
allows of positivp social l~xperimcnt and emp1l'lcal t:sts. ~tlologlcal 
tlwories point to such a wide range of factors op?]:atlng at dlfferent stages, 
frOlu social discrim.ination and blocl<::cd opportUnltles to peer pressures 
and deviant parents, that it becomes quite impossible to pinp~int .any read
ily testable predictions. Tornudd (1971)1 has given a revc:ahng lll~stra
tion. Suppose crinlinologists arc asked to account for an.lncrec:-se ln ca~ 
thefts, A may point to the increasing numb('rs ~f cars, B to the ln~.dequate 
locks, C to lack of police supervision. Such l'lval c~~sal explanatlons are 
matters of opinion, and it is difficult to s('e how empll"lcal re.~ear,~h could 
decide between one and another. On the other hand the quest10n How can 
car thefts be controllt'el, and at what cost?" is a more m~nageable area of 
inquiry. The reference to "costs" brings in the dim.e~sLOn. of v~lues. . 
What is the irnportance to be placed upon the comn:on J~v.emle of~e~ce of 
taking cars? How many such offenders should be 1denh~led and Ja1led.for 
this ~ctivity? Such value judgements, essential to a ~~tlonal ~orm\llatlon 
of criminal policy, are rather far removed from tradltLOnal et1ologlcal 
the oric s. 

A possible weaknes s in this line of approa,:h is .un~ue concentration 
upon legislntion and the penal system, alth~ugh In pnnc.lple other ~orms of 
social action could be invC'stigated. Certamly the law 1S a factor ln the 
total situation that may be relatively easy to manipUlate. Nevertheless, 
social action addressed more directly to the kinds of problem sing~e~ out 
by conventional etiological ~heories .m.ight. in the ~nd be mor.e beneflc1al. 
For instance, the introductlon of dl'lV1ng lnstructlon as part Of. the school 
curriculum for senior pupils, and the provision o~ cheap m.ac111nes ~or use 
by adolescents who have not yet the. earning capaclty ~o possess theu own, 
n1.ight prove to be a n1.ore constructlvc way of protectlng car owners from 
maurading adolescents than any conceivable loe-adjustment in I;>enal policy. 
Be that as it m.ay, the indirect investigation of ~am.:es, ?y testl1:-g t1~e ef
fects of progralumcs of social action, is a part1cularly lnterestlng ldea. 

1 Tornudd, P. (1')71) The futility of searching for causes of crime, 
Scandinavian Studies in Criminology, ~, 23-33 
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A som.ewhat different approach to etiology arises out of thl! modl'rn 
scho~ls of social interactionism and phC'nomenology. Instead of lOOking 
for dlstant antecedent causes, or for peculiarities in the offt'nder, it may 
be more profitable ':0 study the situations that an' defined as delinqut'nt, to 
observe the interactions that occur between individuals defined as dt'viants 
and individuals defined as victims or authorities, with a view to discovering 
the meaning for the participants of what is going on. The same incident 
l~ay have quite different meanings for the offender, the police and the pub
hc at lar ge. Cons equently, their II e tiological" explanations, and their 
ideas about how best to avoid such conflicts, will also differ. Such ex
ploration can produce new insights and raise questions that would neVl~r 
Occur to the investigator who starts off from the premise that dclinqutmts 
are necessarily impelled by abnol'lual, unusllal or discreditable motivl's. 

10. CONCLUDING THOUGHTS 

The Working Group wound up their deliberations with a free-ranging 
discussion of topics and approaches that had either not b('en considered so 
far, or that seemed to m.erit further exploration at a later conien'nee. 
There seemed to be ;:1 general feeling that the group had not gone very far 
towards resolving what might be described as the " c risis of communica
tions

ll 
between the various disciplines involved. Psychiatrists were in

clined to feel that their practical experience with the human problems in
volved in delinquency received insutficient attention. As a group, they 
did not believe that social and personal problems would be solved by re
classifications of offenders. Indeed, greater realism and more progress 
might be achieved by a concentration upon particular problems and methods 
of dealing with them. The medical and social problems experienced by 
young drug addicts provided a case in point. The ambivalent attitude of 
many SOciologists towards a recognition of the individual problems of the 
sick and the deviant got in the way of practical action and research. 

In contrast to this, the sociologists were inclined to feel sceptical 
about the piecemeal clinical approach, which was too often pursued without 
regard to scientific methodology, and with an adherence to traditional as
sumptions that reluained unsupported by hard data. There is also a dan
ger of neglect of the role of the social system and of social values in de
fining and generating deviant behaviour. 

In so far as a general consensus was achieved, it seemed to be that 
there wa.s a need for examining simultaneously both the system and the in
dividual, both values and laws on the one hand and personal problems and 
individual treatment needs on the other. In these tasks all the disciplin(~s 
relating to human behaviour, including law, medicine, psychology, soci
ology and psychiatry, had important parts to play. 
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